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Home
B \~lIAN. Jan. 19, (Bakhlar)-
f{('forestation programmes In the
Plo\u}(;e wer~ dlsl.:ussed at a meet-
tnP. here between the governor and
Ihe ciders and dlgn!tarres The pro-
vlnl.:l<ll Al::flculture Department head
w~<; ulso present
B.lIn1an Govel nor Abdul ADz
}"h"~lanl ,nstru\'tcd the provmcJal
'\l!r ... uhure Department to supply
..ap!lngs and te.. hnlcal guidance On
tft:~ nurSCflCs and lumbenog to the
peopl('
~.'\Bt L. J"n IY. IBakhtar)-A
(,II \1..':1[ old man, a resuJent of Hoot_
I..hcl Jl1:i1 pust Yaka TUI. died In a
Illt ,tnd run tramc InCIdent yester-
d,ly In ()<lbalbav on the road to
JiJllJJ.Jb:llj 'J he poLJ\.c are lOOking
fflr 'hi' l:ar dnu driver Involved In
Ihe lnlld....nl
C'CCHIN .Jan 19 r::()ntlnUln~
hI" t')ur of Indian agTicultural
proJects, MIOister of Agricullure
Clnd lrngatlOl1 Dr MIT Moham-
m<ld Akbar Reza vislted comm,-
rl:lal crop tangl's of tea, pepper.
c.ardamom are rubber plantations
ncar Cochln
Earlier he viSited the No"o~al
Defence Academy arid Central
Water and Power Research Sta-
tion at Khadkwasla near Poona
and local private engineenng cr,.
n~('rn ther~
The minister of agTlculture aC-
companied by Pr~sident o[ 'SOIl
Clnd Water Survey Department,
Juma Khan. "lid pr{'side~t r,f
the Planning Department in the
ministry. Abdul Majid. IS on a
two week visit of India at the
invitatirlO of Indian Minister
of Irngation and . Power ('K &~. .
fly Professor Eli Ginzberg
.1 ' ... ;!t..I he hu~(' rnputs in cons-
trlld:nJ.! hIghways would become
!lIl1y produdl\c when a comprehen-
'i \1' network of feed('r roads con·
nl..·_lln~ farms WIth consumer com-
'llunlllc<; were hlJlll
uln/l-erg l!lt.! l1llt dwell III lenglh
{10 dcvelupment elrnrb In Afghal11s- I
I;)n HI' left thl" lnp:l' for today'o;;
1{':..Iure whlt..h "111 also be delivered
al .t p.m. In th(' U.S, cenlre in
Eharc i\;au Some 40 persons attend-
l'd lhl:' ledure ~esterday
ES
Moscow
Suyuz five In Similar terrn\ used 10
<!t:\Lribt, lhe ·l'turn til l'arth of
S(,~ 0/ fuur
'A brukmg engln' .... a" s.... lkhcd
on al thl' pn.'.lLllLulaWd 1Inw 10
(-'!fect th: d~Sl.ent from orbit After
the t'ng1ne Slopped runnmg cosmo·
nUUI BUfls Yolynov .separated It
from the orbital compartment,
After brak';Ig 1n the dtrilO!i.phere.
the parachute system and soh-lan-
dIng engines ensured the soft des-
cenl and landmg llf the appariltus
In the pre~set area'·
Thl~ made clear that neither of
the Soyuz craft left an orbiting
compartment m sp3ce. to be used
by future missions
Th(' central ,ommlt\ee of the Su-
viet communist party halled the
lWm Soyuz launch as "of great Im-
portance for the furtbe: de\elop-
ment o[ piloted flights and for the
creation of orbltal stauons, whH....h
Will helD solve a wide range of
..denhfic problem"i' In the future"
Uganda says Commonwealth
isn't up for break-up yet
KAMPALA, Uganda. J dn HI. ment as "ungrate[ul. stupid and
(AP).-President Milton Gbotl:' !$ald coward!)"
Saturday that dunng the Com- ZANU chdlrman. Herbert Chi-
monwealth Pnme MinIsters' Con~ tepo, said the statement was fac-
ference in London he saw no ev- tually wrong and out of tune WI-
Idence tndicatlng a breakup of th the policy of the party.
the Bntish Commonweaith, .
Cbote, who represe:lted Ugan- . Affltan l.e3ders had re~all1f=d
da at the talks, said he was 1m- firm. he said. on three baSIC pro
pressed by the high standard uf ,nclples on the RhodeSia sltua-
debate. tlOn-use of force, NBMAR (No
The president, who arrived ba- Independence B,efore Majority
ek from London Saturday m d Rul.} and the Withdrawal of the
these further pomts at ~ n:w~ HMS Fearless proposals to Rho-
conference desli:f s rebel government.
Rhodesl'a: He had no eVldence ChltE.'pO apologised for the emb-
to doubt Bntlsh Prime Mlnlstel arra~s~ent caused and saId the
Harold \Vllson's assurances but publICity section of the party
reiterated that the Fearless pro- h:::jo been. ~Iosed
posa!s were not sUItable' for an . The ongmal stateme?t by pub-
independence constitutim fot licJty secretary, Washington Ma·
the breakaway colony. Itan~a, said the l~ader could only
N,gena He said effwts by regaID lost poltl1cal honour by
some Commonwealth countries giving practical aid to guernlla~.
to get peace talks gQlng v. erC' co-
ntmumg
Biafra: Asked If Ugand,l W{J-
uld recogmse the secessionist I e-
gime, Obate replied "why ·t·
Meanwhile, one ~,f Rhode'ij...t <.:
two banned nal.lOr.allst pctrttcs.
the Zimbabwe AfrJcan Nalional
UnIOn IZANU) Salurday tepud.
rated a statement It made two
days ago descnblng AfrICan lea-
ders as a "bunch of docile pu p~
lis" at the Cummonw(!alth I~ad-·
ers" tonfen'nl'e jn l.ond·m
ThiS fullowed sevl~rc lntlclsm
of the party FJ Iday fllghl by Za'
mbian Vice President Simon Ku·
p,:,",epwe who descnbed lhe· stat('
U.S. manpower expert:
Two p'ronged development
in Afghanistan unigue
KABUL. Jan. III -Afghanistan th:= few projects on which great
is the only country In the world hopes arc pinned unproductive.
where a double revolution is being He Cited the example of a more
carried out at Ihe same tIme, said developed nation amongst the un-
Ell Ginzbcrg, professor, of econo~ derdevelopcd naUons of Asia that
mics at Columbia UniverSIty In a acqUIred large and expensIve com-
spce~h yest~rday nt the U.S, cul- blnC'", but \\-'h:(.'h worked only one
tUI al centre. . week out of three because the peo-
Glnzber& who IS dlreCllJr of the pie who could drive them were not
Ci"lsc;-vat:on of Human Resour:=es ab!e to repair them
Project there <::It Columbia was re-
fN"lng to exertions illmed at el,;o·
Ih'!n[C development Llnd'the build·
Inl' or a democracy here ThIS was
a hard 10 Dchieve an objective. he
n d. but wi .. hed the natton Rood
IUt.:k anyway.
Glnlhc;-~ Y,hll has d::-vuled a life
t:"w to stUdy of human rcsour .:es
,'rd hns sp('nt cons.d('rahle time
iI(~\ I"ln~ lhe US and other govern-
ment" On manpower prohlC'nl'i ..uld
") vjrtu:lllv nil dC've!opll1g natu)n ..
Inadequate attcnlton and resuurle9
h; dl'votcd to pcrsonn('l IrOllOmg
He' u:,gcd more emphaSIS should
be laid on the job tralllln~ In small
industrial and agrl:,:ul!ural develop-
ment proJect.. rather than In VOC,l-
tlonal o;;l:houl<;
He saIl! It was hard 10 finanl."e.
man and eqUIp vocatIonal schools
10 lhe t'Xlent y, hC're It l."~ln me~t the
manpower r('sources nf"C'd('l! m Ih('
l'ountry at nil levcls
Secondly. he said. wllh the presenl
pace of tcchnnlogl(:al changes eq·
Ulpment and sklll~ bccnme ohtiolelC'
In a short time
Prof GlI1zberg alo;;o l:tlmc out 101
small scale development p")Jecls
hecou<;(' mIstakes, ml"_tlkul.ltl(ln~
i-Ind ml"managcment \.·dn he morf'
easily o;;uppoflet! .and because when
human r('sourl,,;.es of a natIOn as a
\\holc arc und('velope(1 :Jnd untrain~
ed difficulties faced In e~plOltallon
,lnLl matntenance' ~tage Will r{'nuer
•In
1347 S.H.)29,
'furl{ey
exhibits
(JADI
from
KU
manuscriIJt~
that be!lun whcn Its siSler ship So-
yuz four was Inunched last Tuesday
With onc cosmonaul VladimIr Sh-
utalov aboard
1 wonty-four hours later Soyuz
five was launched wllh a cr<."w of
three to perform the first doclong
In tipa"e bctween two manned spa-
cesblp!t "..
Alexei Yellst'yev, 34 and Yevgenl
Khrunov. 35 were the two cosmo-
nau!s who space.walked across to
the Soyuz four craft on ,Thursday
nnd ,became the first men to go into
space 111 one shIp and return 1n
another
The nigh I o[ Soyuz [our ended
Salurday mornmg also 10 the Kasa-
khstan region after orbitlOg for 72
hours.
The dockIng and space-walk by
the cosmonau~ \\ as called the sctt~
ing up of the world's fIrst experl.
mental space observatory by Sovlc:l
s~lenli.sts
Tass descnbed the touchdown of
•
wllhng to use force in Europe and
10 accept the risks involved.
"Il has always seemed clear to
us that any weakening or neglect
of NATO's strength and unIty. let
alone the dlsmtegratlOn of the al-
liance, would tempt the Soviet Un-
lOn to be mQre agb,resS1ve tvls.a-v1s
\Vestern ,Europe"
Clifford said the U.S. had maill-
talned from the start of the Cz~cho­
slovak CriSiS that the major porlton
of the etfort to Improve defences
should be- made by Ameflca's allies
KABUL. Jan 19, (Bakhtarl-
The assistant director of the Ist-
anbul Museum. Shamal Shagh.
arrived here yesterday at the ID-
vl'tation of the Minl~ry of In'
formation and Culture. He WIJI
organise an exhibItion of Turkish
manuscrirts and mimatures wh·
ich wil open tomorrow at 4
( P m In Kabul University LIbra-
ry.
Some 60 pieces are included In
the exhibit. Shagh was IOtroduc-
ed to Kabul University Rector
Porf Abdullah Wahedl yester-
day afternoon by Turkish Ambas-
sador to the Court of Kabul.
HamId Batu
Turkey at Kabul Internatp.onal
Photo By Moqim, The Kubul TUlles
ULTI
•• 't
Soyuz-5 back to earth:
Pi~ot g.ets hero's welcome
MOSCOW. Jan. iY. rDPAI-Sov-
let cosmonaut Harts Volynov, one
of the four RUSSian spacemen to
perform 1h(' first dod.JIlg betwe'('n
IWO mannt>d spal't:crart, returned
"afely to earth Salurday mornlOg
lei a heros welcome
Volynov's three--day flIght abo"!rd
"I;)oyuz five" ended when it touch-
ed down on the snow- steppes of
Kazak.hstan only 200 kilometres fr~
om the Baikonur cos{TIodrome
where It wa~ blasted off last Wed_
nesday
Soyuz fi ve Ooa ted down on a
giant parachute and soft-landed
with the aiq of its retro-engine at
0800 GMT, the Soviet News ....g-
ency Tass saId.
Volynov. a 34 year old lieutenant
colonel, said "1 feel fine" when he
stepped from the craft and was
embraced by mcmbers of the wall~
lllg search team .
The return or S{JYUl five comple-
ted Ihe four-dav ()~vlet "pace epic
:
KABUL, SUNDAY, JANU'ARY 19, 1969
. \
,I -. J ,
l,II'mel j '!om "'.:lld lhe Pre:-.uj ...
,-' ,,~:a;( :l1l'nl \\ ctS mad~ 10 re:=;o
ponSe to a quantity of versIOns
8;ld figures on the gradual \'Jith-
~n,'\ 'II of American troops ~ this
Vl'ar published by the Vietname-
~·t, <l!1d foreig!'1 press.
Otlic:als here Saturday would
confirm none of the figures But
I. rst estimates from usually well
mformed SOurces were that ,,0-
me 20000 US troops might be
pulled out "in the next two mo-
." h•.
The 1'lIited Arab Republic
:J :'II11ll thiS morning.
Prague radio calls act futile:
Czech student incinerates
hims.elf against censorship
I 11.\r;ill-. Jail. 19 IAFP).-Cc- udYlOg-and a student deiegation
11"'1' illp \\(Iuld not be abolished to discuss the Situation and stu-
I" (/£.:d:c,... lc,Vilkla no matter how dent gnevances.
• 1 1;\ Jllllp1l' '\<.'1 lire: to themsel- At the same time the Pragu(:
\'''' III Ill" le't. a Pragu(' radIO br- CommunIst Party adopted a re-
,I.:' ,lSI ':)lrI '1!'sterday sulution on calhng on students to
I hi' hlll<ldc.lst was among the seek solutIons today's "complex
II: .... : IllJl( 1i:l1 reactIOns to student problems" by "PositIve acts and
[(1/1 Pi-II<H h's dramatic attempt to by active particIpant on In pub-
·f i Ill\' til hlm ...elf to Prague's hc and pohtlcal lIfe"
'.\'t·'lu·sl<j~ square on Thursday. The resolutIOn. addressed to
[.1, rlvh1 hI..' WdS <;t111 grClvely the committee of Prague Com·
,;1 In Ihe hospital. munlst students. said, "We ale
A trnct dlstnbuted In the cj' convinced that out society Will
ty saId Palach was among a gr- find solution to its difficultIes and
oup of 15 students who pledged that It will know how to prev-
l h('~' '.\ ould turn themselves into ent other fatal acts
::tlm:ng totches" If theIr dem· "It is necessary to live and not
<llld .. for the abolItion of censor- to die for the present and fUlure
!-ihlp were not met of socialism" It saId
'J he t'pr0monl II burn1.ng ~hOl:- ' _
ked Czechoslovak public opmion. C
and "'"' ,aid to have worried lifford .wants West Europe
government leaders who fea-
::~~,:~ mlgbl spark ofT siml1ar pr- ,to' Up military contribution
.Radio Prague saId "Censorship
wdl nOt be abolIShed as a result WASHINGTON, Jan /9. (Reu-
1'1 .Jdl P<.J!.1ch s act, not even If ({'rI.-Defence Secretary Clark M.
,.11 th" Illlll. yuung or old, deci. Cillford called yesterday for a blg-
.1 1 It! O1olest 111 this way" ger mIlitary effort by western Eu·
, - orpcanl nallons. but said U.S. trooPs\ote' (' nrotesls and desJres C'o-
uld not alter the present sltua' should stay In Europe "at an appro-
1 on the radiO said. pflate level for as. long as they are
Czeth Preml:.'r Stamslav RaZed needed and ,desired"
I He saId Amenca's European al-<.t If Oll'rn!:::eL-, of his government
,met representatIves of Charles lies 10 NATO had a large manpo-
t ':lI\'f'r~ltv-\\'heJp Pala('h was st- wer. mobilisation base, "but they
have devoled II1sulficlent attentIOn
and resources to organlsmg. tram-
109 and equlppmu It'
The relJrmg John"on admlOistra-
tion defence chle{. In a year-end fhe u.S. would wek:ome any pro-
report. sa:d the European nations ~ress in developIng "a more (:ohe.
had failed .lo mall:h tht:lr tremen- renl un 1fied European VOICe \0 the
dous economll: ",rowth by a com- (ouncil of NATO, whether this be
m~nsurate IIlcrease JI1 theIr respec- III Ihe form of a European grouPing
fIve contnbutJOns to the common <.In mfurmal arrangement or some
defence of the Western alliance other form
He sUld Ihls was the US VIew . Ne would favour and encourage
before e\'ent .. In Czechoslovakia last any arrangement for closer coope-
August, and "1\ IS what We still be- ratIOn amOng our European alhes,
hevc '. "hether on the pohucal or defence
Slnl'e the 'Sovlet action In Czech· Ipvel. so long as It did not adverselv
o.!>iovakla. Clifford said, """e are >Jlfecl the viability of NATO or 1m:
now more uncertam about the ex· pair the eXIsting tJe<; between them
tent to ""hll..h the Soviet Union Isand the US" he ~ald.
'.
•
group
HM
I\y A FhlfT \\'..iter
message
.
Nasserto
In reu'nl \Cdr .. 'h" H,)I' Klll<1n
h.I" becn pnnl('u 'n ~ht· rt'dl..'f ..d
1{\'rliblJe l\f (jerm~ 'y. J .• r;'n and
",llme Ilth~r n<itlon" In \\ hl,,-h mlS-
pr nlS ,111(1 errors 'Irt' 1H1II.:abl{'~
I ht' ",llun..:11 c,:on .....!.'-S j~" dt.t~ tll
j1ICII'il' "Ul'h IhlnC:I: 1111111 h<lprf'n-
IIH! '\W:l~t..Id s:lId
()thcI l"l.ltnl~ rf'l.gillll' Ivlll\.. ..
,h,dl .11 ..11 Ill' pul f'ul h~ the lU\llllll
,n 15 FUIllpean '''.<1'' dPd \fn .. all
~ lngll;wl ~ "n0tllf'f u{·\....!atlt'll I'
lt1 \1"'11 ·\(.!!han;S[·11l 1...1 IllllTlllJIm
HIlI~ Knl,ln ,lll(~ 1l1!J~" P1.nus,,:lph
IHUll Al~h,illl"'\.. r' lor rrllllln~" 11'.'
.,dded.
lkfore \ I!'=,llllg ,\f;;J-"lnls1M1 Ih·
.!1'!i·l'dll\ll1 \\,1" II) Ken\'! i.Jntl MoILJ-
! ItIU"
Thieu Sr.ys U.S. can begin
to withdrew !Itls' troops
SA1(;(J!\: .Ian I~j IAFPI Th· t: '\mt.'rll'en troops could re-
Ithci:d\'dl Id L'S ."l(IP~ [['Ilnl ",', ~Ll' df!d becaus(' it was
"It'tndlll .111(_\ th"l) tJha ...pd Il'pld thp Vletnamese duty gradually to
",,")1 'Jl 'v South \ idndllil''''(' '", le1Jevl' the people and gavernm·
: (' .... t ,:Il lWgln 0mmt·d,dtl,h·. s-, \'n: 'd ttl(' US of this burden."
:!h VlI'tli;lm'·St· PI.· .... Ir!t nl rlJ ,\ !'I n.' PI tf) ques1ions concer~
, II \ !/l '1 r~Il' I 'uP. h'·r. Sd: II" Il"!t: llw diltl' of wlthdra\,·;al of
.:" II d' UJ\rt~. the Pn.'sident said
Till 1,lt· ... llh :1l1.t1 ... talem'>llt ('" Ih tI ,I t.!f'tudt:'d Dian would helve
". '1111\ I' 'U:'" l)l·;"I(' '~l{ ... 1 II: tn be drawn up firsl by the two
f ':11.' P,IIIS talks "11 Vrt'tnam " I' "Il~" ~I:..:h commands bero·
PreSIdent Thu;,u HI d :-ot.llpllll'llt Ie a preCIS(' timetable could he
,...... I,I·r! 1 \' hi ... pit·,." Oldl ('r J'( :1' l:l"l (h!\\ '
'" 1 ['!.Ill ".tfl 1-.'01 "._Jld h, hdrl I rw fll('l'lld('ni ollstJ stated that
/dlh If·d hh ll'lJlhl'lI'd !"'t~·... 1111' thiS pr(,gramme could be apphe~
t·' IIf ~1311 (;l'!lt'Ld ('Cill \·."l ·ll!ll\"I,;,t·I", Ihar,k ... \I~ progress
'-~l II I', dl,dl d d"IUdl d plan <ll'hl('ved by Suuth Vletnames.,
. ,I l,dl\IO~ e'llI th, n·pl.l('t·lll- .. rll;fr! .... (.... bflth In QuantIty
"nt III IIlI,)II! 11]1'11 WJth Iht· II S ,I IIUn!'I\' <lnt.! lhat thiS prog-
lllTnnloJllrll'1 III l'hlt'l If I "II',n,1l11 t ~'Ifnl!' '.',,,,,111 ~n /10 w~v ctffel't
(;llll'r,1I ('1' ,~hl ,n All! ,II' Iht.... mJ1!tar'v SItuatIon (Ir seCUTI-
'1 hi IIII·... '!!r III ,lId Iltll .... .t\' h,,~' '\ III \'ll'ln:Jm Ihc pn'~<; o~iet.·r
m.-tny An11'lll all 1/"'11)', \uIIJld 11, W('In on
... lthd ••I.lIl .Intl III ;11<1 IJI,I "'0 I I'l' rll"II~{'111 "t!(:~~('d lh,t
,,': ,\h, II" \ I..~r.,,\td \'. ,- th" .h,tl',J(": \\d~ b·~!..l·t.! un our
llid tll f.1l I IJt'L"1l Blit hf' 1l'('~.i1, ':Il'-'l'nt ;;:tn·n~th and on .....11· ;,tf(.'
I. d th/ll lnl d I'" 1', ',IJl'\' ',. ~' .... hl!, •... rt· 1'1 lnl" n.al c,tren,
i'S !fJrf'l:... had Of"!"l m .(ll LI v.·_ ~th and nilt on Duiltlnd or other
,II ·'I.!I, dnn ("nl., ...', 111'- ,",,II - m()tlves". ht.~ saId .
mp:lt :oI<,t D('l'PW"'I" :il \
Tnl' presldehl It,,dil tlll'd . In
had dIscussed lj-.i. :. :tb!':n a fl' ,
days ago With General Cal' VC.n
Vlen and tnat bllowi~g thE' dl-.
,us<.:\Un he- had Instructed him
IU hold taiks With Gel.eral AI,.-
ams to prepare J. rrogramrr.e in
application of thiS deciSion:' C,,-
lonel Lam said
He recalled the pl'l:>loent's ea!-
ller announcemenl that "In jUfi9
armed forces of the republic flf
VIetnam \\ uuld ,j:l,'f' a laqe :- '1-
are of the burdt>n "f the' \\;11 -"1
FORSHEER T'DELIGHT, :; '.'
,.~\'I,
•carries
\\ hl' .·\c. \\t' \\l'::l 'II ·\Id1.111,"'-
lilt \\t h.'lt ,Is II ht' 1\1 I' :11 h"IJ)(' .
... !ld '\\\:l\dol ·lht· 111' .... III fnt'nd-
...hl(1" :I'll! hI' '1110''-111\1111 hc!\\·!..'C'n
\'II! 1\\<1 Ilt'''pl'''' "II lk. P Itj,j . tr.'lu·
1!l.I· IlInC ..':111 flllh .... i." ,ql~n 1h'--'I"l'
r III Illllhl'r p '.' 'll' I,lg t..ld!ll! )1
1..:1,IHIIlS h('t\\1 en ,'\I~h,lnl,,1111 dnd
Illl' II·\R \\I..:I\{1,1 .. "d hl<; :"I\..,
I,'th infllrtlhllllJ11 :Irhl (111111:(' ~11'
Il"-If" 1)1 \1,\1. .111111.,,1 \It,l.. \'l'!l'
11111 Hill
\p.l.1 fllllll I Uf\"I..·\ ih·.. d' ".~. l' ,.'\
\\111 :ll~" \I~"I li',l/ll TIll' HI"h ( \'-
1I1ll.d for Islamll r\llo,H" \\",l,<; I:>
h' ng 1hI.' 1\lu..!I'1ll 1'C.,pk rt! ttw
\\llrld t\l;!elhl't ,1'Hl 1'1 ,·t.. ..... I·n'n;l\c
1,I,lnl1\. tl'<ll'hlng", .Illd 1.1\\
In II, el~hl \C·. ,·""It ,I~(' II 1',1'
,clIlrcled tht· H(I!\ K.wln flU· <lIS-
lr.nulHlO III rVluskm n<l[lllnS
,LlId peonies arOlllt..l th(' \\ ,lr~d h~1'
pl'l1led thc Kuran for Ihe ,;·ow
purrnsl' nnd I" It)l1lphn~' d' l'lll \-
11'lpl.lC'dl,1 of Islaml, l:l\\ ~
1he de1cgntllln from [he LJAR
..... llprf"l1'..:' ( fllll1lJl Illl 1~I,lInl{ \P,"I"
!I.j I ',"",:hlll fOI lurkt·y llld;'~' fol\1\\\-
1I1j.: a fntl· day VI~lt lo l\r~h:lnn;I'Jl\.
During Its ~til\' in A r:'h~'1I,,':I!l
'11.' d'+'e:dhllI, hl',l\lnl 11\;' (nulled
, :1 t:1:trv:( 'i'lwr,11 \1,11!:lIlH.I:H! r:.I1-
IIq :\W(-'~d.l 1llC'{ Pr:u'(" \1 111 ,"l"r
""' .. ,U '\hlllad Fl('nl'lllt ,.,hllwr llll-
I,,-.,· .. r, ,HId \\;1, rr- I'!\I',: h\ HI' -~T.'-
I' ,,' \ 11" "II'
'\1\ I',d,l d·lll'l!.:, hi .... d Ioh'l1~1 \\ 111
111" ~'1.ql''''~ flll"l :11:l~ !I~t'> ."
'",." ll\l~ PIf"tl'nl (',lfnd \Iv/,
II: :--'"'''''l'' ,lilt! he 1-, tIl forv.;'ld lhC'
H' ·"".Il!(· (II gIIOI..!-wIIJ !rllrn HI" i\1.1-
,l..··\ 111 N.lssn In 'urn
I hl" dt'legatlPn al~'l \'i~lted :->lllllC
.' 1,1Io.,llllllhd "slahli .. hn,p·l": ,'1H\ 111"-
l", .. kd "'ln1l' nl lht..' l!1,\{,jllPlll 1 ll 1
pI.ql·~'I, III ,"".Ihld dill! ~. '1"':"lh It
.,
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lose.you
1
2.members of
Karami's
govt.resign~
VERY REASONABLE.
DELIVERIES WITHIN
JANUARY 18', 1969
• I '.
when
1m Saal des RadIO Afghanistan, am Freitag, 31.
un Goethe-Institut erhaltlIch
Januar 1969, 19. 30 Uhr Eintrittskraten sind kostenlos
ERIKA FRIESER, Klavier
1I1 ell1em
GERHARD MANTEL, Violoncell.
KAMMERKONZERT
Beehrt stch. zwei weI tbenihmte KVnstler aus
DAS GOETHE-INSTITUTE KABUL
Deutschlill1d vorzustellen:
ADDRESS: DEHMAZANG SQUARE, SHARE
NAU. MAIDAN BAZAR
WE CLEAN WOOLLEN, COTION, LEATHER,
POOSTINCHAS AND SUEDE GARMENTS,' ETC.
WE DO A FmST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING
STAINS ON GARMENTS. AND STEAM PRESSING
ALL GARMENTS
OUR PRICE IS ALSO
WE CAN MAKE QUICK
TWO HOURS.
I son\etllnes comfort myself by
thmk lng of (he l:npla1ns of shIps
who have spent most of their lives
at sea, and whq hnvc again and
agnll1 found themselvcs Within
storms from which It did not sCC'm
they could pOSSibly survlve-nnd
yC'{ they did. they rode out th('
storm. they may even have learned
a bit more about how to blllld n
ship. Of steer a course, or rnlnJlTIlse
destructIOn Tn be ship's captnlO
you <;Imply had to know how to
Ine lhruugh storm after storm Wc.
hlo, face many storms In the days
ahead
Hack.
•winner even
• •WInnIngs
3e a
title
about world
Boxers Spar
"
We have been selling lottery tickets tor :vears at AI. 10 a piece because unlike ot-
her lotteries no one loses in AlgbanRed Crescent Society rattles. You may be
lucky and .riD one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
. .
Tehran, or \..dsh prizes up to At. ISe,eot.Even if you aren't lucky you still win.
Your mone~ adds up to the soclety'8 ability to do a better job wherever aD'
'whenever .its help is ncede«.
FOR SALE
Vulkswagen 1600 Fast
20.100 km Sl500
Tel: 24477 or 24479.
Shinwari Manager.
dOlle~ian Embassy, Chara.lJi AII-
with fuII city in view for
your camera lens. Tariff
suits alI pockets.
\fansoor Jan Habib Khan
Prop. Haji Nazir Khan
1961 Oldsmobile in gOOd run·
CAR FOR SALE
Habib Means Friend.
Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
· Ticket. They help.
sari. Share Nau, Tel: 21360.
lIinl( cOlldlllon, dut~ unpaid the
car can be inspected at the In·
rant, Khyber Bazar, Pesh-
awar with roof terrace
When in Peshawar stay in
the friendly atmosphere of
Habib Hotel and Restau-
MANILA. Jao. 18, (A FP).-The
World Boxing CounCil have. given
Jtaly"s Sandro Mazzinghi two days
to make up his mind whether or
not he would fight the United Sta-
tes' Fred Liltle under terms alTered
by iln Amcflcan promoter.
W:BC president Justiniano Mon-
tano Jr .. In a statement released
Thursdny ntght, selld If Mauinghl
refus::-d. the wnc would back a mn-
t... h betwCC'n Little and llnother
Amerit'nn, Stanley Hllyward, to de-
term I)L' the wurld jU11l0r 111lddle.
w('lghl l:hamrlOn
MalZlnghl want.. 10 fight LIttle
fOf .1 $ 15.000 purse' 1ax free Ame-
ri.:all promoter M Iller has offered
hIm I h,il amount btlt subJect tQ
tax,
'J h ... \V.B( ued<::lred the title val..'-
ant flllltm JOg the C,lOlroverslal Mn-
zllnghl~Llltlc title fIght last Oc-
tobl'r \\ h;L!l \\ d.. dClI,!r(,u tl no
l·on:e.. l· when Mazz nghl S1J!'t:lllwd
a Clll In the eighth lound The WBc
thoughl Utt!(' sh(luld have been
declared \I, Inner i"lelnR ahead on
fllllOls
Living with crisis
(ConTinued frOm page 2) liVe as the wageS they require.
cannot buy very much time--and And not 011 the money and re·
you cannot raise a generation faster search in the world CBn guaraptee
thun the laws o[ nature permit. that we can solve certain proh-
Thc United Stales possesses mll- lems-]n medicine, In public h~alth,
lions of people who are simply not in national defense, even. The most
employable: the very old (of whom sophitica'ted alld costly missiles de- - BEIRUT, Jar). 18, (AFP).-As
\ye have more than- ever before), (ettse systems do not gIve US very J the press echoed public exsape·
the unedllcated (who find jobs har- much security. ratioll two ministers in the br-
der In tl society where 0 job req~ But there is an optjmistic note and new cabinet which was' to
uires skill), and the young and on the Inlemallonal sphere. Des- have ended the nine-day old go-
un tramell-who need apprentice-- pite aU the turmoil and threat, des- vernment crisis here handed the-
ships which may not be as produc- pite the periodlc cr.uptions of vio- ir resignations to President Char-
len<c, there is a way of looking tlot les Helou yesterdaY.
the world calmly. Right-wing leadellS Pierre Ge-
The growth of smaU, even tiny, imayel and Raymond Eddc. min-
new n<::ltions is a gesture, at least, isters for finance and pUblic wor-
of respect towards tbe smali and ks respectively in the Rashid Ka-
pr!mitive cultures of the world rami cabinet finally set up on
that Olle could not have anticipat_ Wednesday, had made known the-
ed, say, 50' yeatE ago. ir resignation plans Thursrlay in
I do not pretend to know the nrotest against Kal'ami's refusal
answer to the many problems that to name a minister from the Na-
create crisis in human and political tional Liberal Party of ex-Pre·
affairs. But I do think that we sident Camille Chamoun.
have learned a little hit. and can The national bloc party of Ge-
learn more, about how to accom- mayel and the Phalange party of
modate onesel! to·thenJ-about how Edde form with the National
lo liVe with them without panic, Liberal Party a triparti~e right-
without hysteria. without ourselves wing alliance which opposes Pr·
blindly seekIng a VIolent nnd fngh- emier Karami's Popular Democ-
tcneod answer. ratie Front in the national a~se-
I take hope from the fact that mbly.
neither the Russians nor the Ame- President Helou was unJerstn-
ric;lns "lost its cool" curing the od to have tned to chnnge lhe
first Suez criSIS, nnd during the two ministers' minds durin~ his
recent Israeli war me('ting with them thiS mnrnlf1~
Most Beirut newspapers, com·
menting Friday morning on the
Impending resignation, were CfI-
tical o[ the two men Public op-
1nJC:ln was growmg 'lune9sy anti
tIred". I" the words of one edi-
torial wri,ter.
The Abdallah al-Yar; govprnm'
ent resigned On January 8 in the
wake of the Israeli attac-k pn
BClrut airport which caught the
Lebanese armed forces un9repa-
red late in December Karamll a
SIx-time former premter. spent
a week setllng up a new govern·
ment-whlch yesterday's r~SI~na­
tions now appeared to endan~cr
DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI
FOREIGN
THE KABUL TIMES
. I
money
,3,200 kms run
across Europe;
,.
,.
Paris talks
197 cars begin
(( 1I1/11I'lIIell /Iom page 2)
!hlOk \H h.t\'e learned III rc-
cenl ~'e.tr, {hat ~lH)tl' problems are
nClt III be :.oj\L·l.I :'llllpl) thlLl~gh
money.
Mon~~ alllnl' ... annul sol\(' ov{'r~
nIght problems that took ccntUfies
I() grll\\.- dnd hCl'OI1lC' m<lhgnanll.-
lJ!,e the problems created by sla-
very Money alone cannol sulve the
llllllplJl'ated s()cwl and economic
dtlenll'll:l that IS represented in the
prc'\ent Cf/SIS of our ulles
MONTE CARLO, Jan. 18, (Reu-
ler).-A total o[ IY7 cars last night
begin a 2.000-mile (3,200 kilomet-
res) trek across Europe at the start
o[ the 38th Monte Carlo rally.
Drivers will be flagged away at
one minute intervals from eight
points as far apart, as Oslo and'
Lisbon and face about 60 hours at
the wheel before they cOQverge on
the quayside here on Monday morn-
mg.
VIe ather forecasts for th<; diffe-
rent routes varied but an olfidel
here said late Thursday mght thp,t
"taken overall It lo(Yk~ as though
the r<::llly could be a little tougher
than in the pasl few years.
Cumpclitors lCf;wing frol11 Oslo II
and London, who face a ferry trip.
before reaching the European rna·
inland will be the first olT but
by mIdnight most of the dnvers
from 18 dilIorcnt countnes . will
be en their way
ITEMS FROM
(f'ontilllll'd /m", puge I J
amid \\'idespl ead predlctloll~ tho
at any prog1ess W<iS impt,~~lble
until Nlx()n had assumed the pr-
eSIdency and Cabot Lod,E:k be-
came head of the Amenl·~lI. team
! here
I Harriman. told reportel ~ Fnd-ay he' \\ as delighted WIth the so-lution.He saw nu contradlcli'Hl In the
fact that both sirles wel'~ s~tis-
fled theu concept of tht, r o'ller-
cnce was malnt;:uned h\' the -."llu-
tlnl1. desplll' tht2 fact tIl' t\\lI l,l
ncepts were nppo~ed.
"ThaI's exactly as \'. (' II1!l'llJC';
It 10 be, That'~ the \\'h ·11· pOInt
01 till' ~t'UI ":'tlCh' 'lolll'Ujd h('
~aHI
BIDDINGFOR
retaliates
FOLLOWINGTHE
COMPANIES:
That means we're going to advertIse ourselves
AFGHAN FILMS HAS RECEIVED PRICES FOR
Actually, everybody does It
. .
l-l1HER 1000 REPORT PILOT TAPE RECORDER
(Even you, sometimes?)
But we're gOlOg to be a bit different and admit that
we need some help. Yours
We're lookIng for new subscribers
Could you recommend us to a friend"
He'll get a IOrl discount If you do
2-FILM LAB CHEI\1.ICALS
3-RAW STOCK NEGA'11VE A.ND POSITIVE' FILM
. .
. .
PF;RSONS AND DEPARTMENTS WHO ARE
INTRESTED IN SUPPLYING THE NEEDED ITEMS
CAN CONTACT THE AFGHAN FILMS OFFICE AT
THE ANSARI WAT TO SEE THE PRICES AND
TERMS OF DELIVERING. THE LAST,DAY OF BID-
DING IS FEBRUARY 4, 1969.
Smith
(Continuet/ Irom page I)
US. flnancial sanctions would
mean Rhodesia losing $40,000 U.S.
annually, but Americalls would'
now lose $ 1.75 million annually
througth frozen pnofits, interest.
dividends and capital redemp-
tion.
Nearly $ 500,000 of this was U.S.
government money, It would now
go into a blocked account in Rh-
odesia and help the country sec'
anomy pay its way.
Smith .attacked the Common-
wealth leaders' conferen('e wllirh
cnded in London Thursday as an
unequalled example of hypocrisy
and aouble standards.
"We have witnessed at this con-
ference an example of governm-
ents which have Jettisoned demo-
cracy and all the basic f1 eedoms
and standards of decency that thc
Commonwealth once ~to~d for.'
he said.
The RhodeSIan leader sald Bri-
tain has no more right (u Intf"1 J
fere in Rhodesia than Russia has
to interfere in Alashka, which she
sold to the United States in 1967.
RhodeSia was completely I ndep·
endent, not only by tradition and
by tact but also by righ~
Murder squad
THIS
AD
IS
A
(CoflrU1I/t'd from "age I)
Many victims dlc by builets fr-
om .38 45 calibre weapons wh-
ich are reserved here l'or police'
and military use
Also. the bodies usually show
sIgns of ha\·lng been hanrkulfec1
-another pOinter towards the
police.
A sImliar den1h s(juad[ '--n l XIS-
Is in the cIty of Sao Paulo dncl
dgatn Ih(' police are blatn'.!d
There. the organisatiorl ('ven
has a public relations d(>partm~nt
which gIves advance mfllrmdtltH)
on pl~lnl1('d murders.
In IHIlh ('111C'S. the ktlll:l'! .:d-
tllbulld to till' sC'Quadronc; h,IVl'
un ...n!\,('u .Inri usually, It 1-" \\'Jlh'-
ly Stud, unlnvl'stlgaled
A s(>lf-confcs.."cd thelf htlsPltal
Iscd WIth multlple bullct \\ ,'un+"
recently testified in court th.lt hl'
was the Vlct 1m of a pohc,'" ;,1_
tack.
TC' l('stified that he and anothc!
man had been "arrested" by fo-
ur policemen, hung up ~nd t(\l-
tured then left for dead under ,1
had of bullets 111 tl IOn(:,h sp<lt
oUblde the cIty.
Poltce denials and plomlse:,> 01
enQUlnes contll1ue--but they ha-
ve so far won TIttle support am-
Ollg a sceptical public.
HOUSE
,
,
1125
1610
0830
0900
1300
1130
24981
-20
-41700
-21283-20872
13
IC-<\51
IC-452 1325
PK {i07 1150
PK·606 1050
FG-240
FG-1I1
FG·4oo
I'G-241
FG-1I2
~orth Salang
Farah
I.ag-hman
Baghlan
Rambn
GhazllJ
Kunduz
Hera t
\taz3re Sharif
Skies in tht" northern, northea-
"lpl"n, ~oulhwestern and centraJ
reg-ions WIll be cloudy and other
part.s of the COWllry clear Yes-
terday the warmest areas were
Lashkargah, Kandahar anq Ja·
lalabad with a high of 17 C. 63 F.
The coldest area was I.al with
a low of -25 C. - 13 F Toda}'
North Salang. Lal. Shahrak. Ba-
mlan and South Salallg had rain
and snow. Today's temperature
in Kabul at II :30 a m was -2 C,
28 F, with cloudy skies. Wind sp'
eed was recorded in Kahul 6 to
8 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures.
Kabul 0 C -12 C
32 F 10 F
9 C _1 C
48F'30F
7 C _ 2 C
«P' :!SF
6 C _ 2 C
43F 28 F
3 C -12 C
37 F 10 F
4 C -13 C
39 F 8,5 F
5 C _5 C
41 F. 23 F
16 C I C
61 F 34 F
_7 C -11 C
19 F 12 F
15 C 0 C
59 F 32 F
-I C _18 C
30 F 0 F
Weather
,..
Police Station
'rr~fCic Department
Airport .
Fire Department
Trlephone repair 29
Main post olllef'
A R HI \' A I.
I'("shawar. Ka buJ
,\ It IlIVF:1.
:\·ew nl'lhi.
I\ablll
PIA
1JI-:I'AIlTIIRE
K.lbul, Peshawar
Kabul·Khns(.
Kabul-K:uulahar
i\!U[IV AI.S
Khost Kabul
IIrrat.Mazar-
f{ lind liZ- K:I h1l1
Kahul-Itllnduz-
l\'1az:lr·llcrat
IRAN AIRLINES:
IlF:PAItTIIIt F:
Kabul. Tehran
(Continued frOm page 2)
MIghl it not be better policy
to attract only those who will Stay
the courSe? The basic iden'--is n
good one and should not be killed
merely through being oversold. The
hook clubs' merit is in suggcsling_
(hal we are folk to whom the works
of Plato 3rJd Airstotle arc familiar,
folk who turn to Balzac for real
relaxation
Do we deceive our friends? Who
l~ to know? Jt is enough. perhaps
if we deceive ourselves '
Parkinson. the Brit; fit t!ssavisl
who if; Ilu! author 01 ··Parkillf;'n'S
Law" and "Mrs. Parkinson's Law"
wrote this artk/e lOT T7u Nel~
York Times.
I"-'DIA AIRL~ES:
IlF:PAnTlIRE
Kahlli. New Deihl
1R-732 0855
,\ It III VA I.
Trhran. Kabul
Telephones
Airlines
SUNDAY
Computers
Important
ARIANA AFGHAN' Am-
LINES:
DF.PRTIlRF:S
FLIGHT TIME
Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT·
Hakim Kute Sangl •
Mohsen Asl Jade' Nader Pashtoon
Majid Pamlr Cinema
Faizi Bini 1Iess.ar
Harikut Dah Mazang
Rona Charrahl'Malek Asgar
Asri Jade Nader Pashtoon
Wahldi Share Nau
Amir Shahrara
Akhonclzadah Darnl Aman
"haker Section Jade Malwand
Aqbal Jade Malwand .
Asri Espozhmay Jade Malwand
Ka ric Char and Share Nau
Gelleral Medical Depot branches
Telephones: 41252 and 20079
PAGE 4
IR-733 1005
•
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\
Anothel lime he coveted lbnu
f 'e mIles to bu, a clay hubble
bubble lor a lad> He was full of
~mtle:::i feeling \cry prOUd for
hl:-; achievement Also he \\ u:-'
thmklng he would be soon sm0k
IIlg \\ rth the larlv those velIu\\
CIISP tobarco leu \ c~ he had br
oughl along
But net sooner had he left tht"
huge hubble bubblc than he brn
kc 11 and all hiS hopes were ~hH
ttt:red \\Ith It
DUling ~n( (hili) \\Jnter he
\\ as askcd b\ another old wonl
an t.... bu\ n('r a frvmg pan h
\\ent all the \\ay to the old c t\
tnc! pet Dlrl:'d while balgalnln_
\\ II h t hl shopkeeoer as the Pra
pht I had adVISed
F,nally he purchased the po 1
II d on hiS \\ ay back he mlsto( k
Ih, lIuid mud for the solrd pall
tf the ro.id and sl1pped Burned
dlt::p Jnsldl: the unwholesome mi
xtun hl keut the frymg pan In
[he all Some of the passers b\
\\ hI helpud him stand on hi""
fl:l t again asked hIm ho\\ come
h4. had Sllch a consldel "tJOn for
Ihf pall
III '" lid I don t mlllu my do
/ ... L;l ltlng mudd\ J he\ ijre
111 mlnl But I tlv.ays lake gUl:;
(ar( I f other pl.'(lp!e ~ prnplrt);
HI had C'Ompletely forgotten
th It <:t fJi.}lIng oan I... \\ lte r pn,
;jnd \\ tlshabh.: too
a<.: a great samaritan He frequ
rntlv vlstted old women v.1d~\t.
and those who could not do thC'11
0\\ n shnpPl ng
Once he bought an old ,,"oman
a day \\ ater jug filled lt wltn
\\ ater and carned It all the \\ a~
to the rooftop where the old ~\O
man and her family slept at night
dUllng the hot summer
As soon as he left the jug on
thc roof It \\ as drooped and bl
ok e uo \> Ith the result that hE'
\\ holl place \\ as soaked In ;j
ter
fht..: fact that he ~llpp\etl
I ften un the muddy \\ as attnbu
ted to h,s old galoshes the solt,
of \\ hlch were worn out so that
one foot took him to one dlr("(1
tlOn ~:md the other to the otr.r-r
People who did not kno\\ .b,
hiS treacherous fool\\ear lhll1 .. nl
he practiced some son of d In(
109
SaId Ahmad loved children
boughI them frulls He Irkcd ,p
ncots very much So even ,\. <-
DIng he returned home flom th
chnlc he brought a pound I I ,
of apncots in hIS handkerchief IS
there was no paoer bag n I::)t'
In those days Those \\ ho knc\\
v., hat a used handkerchief can co
( ('on/lllljf!J Oil Page ~ I
Man\ m\~tf'rh:-i all stdl \(Ctl
tlng to be unrav<?J1ed 1ht I 1'>1
IS indissolubly linke 1 \\ th the
present and we ul1d"'f'5tand and
<lpplCctat", Ihe L 1,Illll Sl:J!"lI.s
and draw inSpIratiOn fn m tht: Ir
\\ ark
In the third or fOUlih cent II \
tpe Kushan Kmgdom.enl IrcIC'rl bl,
ItS enemies-the GupLa~ S 1"- III
Idae and Ephtal t('s-C( lllp .... II
and vanIshed Into obhvlOn
All that was left vf It were ({"
lOS and sculpturc'3 Earh I ( \
sculpture bnngs us cl III dE' (10"1::
to the solullon of on(' of th(' In
portant seclets of h'::J f)IV Il-..
culture and art flf th,. Kushan'"
has not pel1shed It has bt oml:
part of man s ,ptrlt J 11 nel It Igl
\Vh;n archaeolOt~15t Lllvm"kv
discovered the Buddhist m ,"a.,t£O
ry of AdJlna tepe m Southelll
Tajikistan and a sl Itue ...C\ PI al
ml tres long of a s ,.:oep n~ Buo
clhrl m 11 thtlt sculotllIC lh( fre
~l()('S In the mona:ste r \ <.Ir d Its
la\ out all sho\\ed the IOflUt I (f
flf the Kushans oven th Iinh the
monastery was f Junde t In he
seventh centun a Ie l~ l"ln!.!
tpnl .dfter the last 01 tl-- KIl r.:'tn
kmgs h<1d dIed
unearthed there As 1Il Khalcayan
there were portrayals of the no
bles and prlllces
The mtsstng lInk \Va~ now com
plete Some of Ihcse portrayals
still bore the familIar fe:tlures of
the Khalcayan rulers-the same
promment noses moustat..:hes e::tu
bborn chIns But wha d r.lelamu
rphosls these faces hd 'I undcl
gone In the century or l\\ n that
had passed smce Ihe d'ys / I
Khalcayan
It seemed as though lhl' 31 tl~l,
had done thclr best 10 deprive
the kmg of all lIld,vldua!l'y I 10
destroy the traces of he ur ru h
nomadiC past-the che~ks had
rounded the smJllllg Itp... \I ere
soft and t}Je faces welC Sl"ren""
tranqUIl and unD~rtUl;J"'u
The mfluence "I Owl Ih, ;n (n
a fterce people thdt ha 1 conqw
Ied a quarter uf the klh) \ n \\ (I
rid was reflected In a new srhool
of art Only a short step OIvlotd
the Dalverzln 6('ulotul{~s from
the pass\.Ke depeI~unatJ:'." I n Val
statues of the Gandhdr;;t SLhn
01
Said Ahmad
\1,. tit:
•
8y Abdul lIaq Waleh
reguJar punlshments
SaId Ahmad rCollv d,d ~ot tH
Ie ho\t. hald h l hit or \\hat \\1)
uld bl done to hIm
aft('f\\ aid Hilling the (ul
mg \~ as more Import 1nl
to h,m than the cellmg Itsel
Once hl hiid a row with th~ Ire
rClless Iskandar and was eVI pd
from hiS lodgmg He refused t:1
apologIse or make amends He
Ju<.:t left tht: premises \\ tlh hs
on1) propel v blankel roPed up
and tIed to back
It \\ as dead winter and II- Ie
\ fie heaps of sno\\ around He
strolled round and round th~ c:v
mpound 1111 somebody took pit'
upon !lUn and blought hlln 10
Cncr? he \\ arned a fp\\ girls
near a crystal clear spnng 0 a\
Old a shppery spot at the bank
of d rupolir.g brook \\ hen he lell
flat on hiS back inSide the rUlln
lng v,ater On the Same da\ he
fell CH'r thrIce the thud \ htl h
\~as marc Imaglnatl\e
Slltmg On top of the \( rid
overlookIng a lush £1 cen \ _dl~\
dO\\1l belo\\ .he \\as 1n u fubul u
mood He \\,:arned a lad\ Iltlllg
beSIde him to \\ atch out for tht
dangerous preCIP1eCe \\ hen hl
fell do\\ n rolling dangeroue::h till
ht> r\e3cht:>d the bottom brul:-' d
and beaten up
III hJ(1 I~hts l\efT bll: rlgl t<,
\ Ilh fnends and nlatl\(,~ rH t bt
lauS( he lo\ed bra\\ls bUI 11
light bark To do thl~ he u::.(: d
l\lT\thlng he eould la); hiS h,lfld
\Ipon pde~ \~lI(S fOlk ... "t1 ~ ...
l ven chams
Ill... \ r1\ IIg \\ il" \l:llql~t II
\\ rotc tlleglbl) and full of r.J::)
tak(':-. rtlr mlll\ 'l( I t
mow.} bung 100 P~I (l III Ul(
l \ef\one.: \\Quld until r" II d Ilft
!lIS tn /llment (If po('tn \~ I'" I'"
l rucl.lllng I-ll (ompll I h ,Ii,
edtll In Ot mut.;lIl~ Ii' "\ (f It III
use
Sldl h\e \~a nI t pt!" .... IT1l ~ I
wd oald hl:::i frIend .. md ll::ll l
CaSlOn d \ ISJtS 01.. rhiJp'" m 11 11\
f(lr ldlt:Cllng- J.WS"IP \\ hH h 11
1L\ed so dearlv :'\1"0 he 100ed t
bn: a k t hl' nt' \\ s of SOmt bod \ s dl
ath to );OU \\Jth smtlt>::. as f hl:
\\ a:-. not afraid of death PL rhap ..
he \\ asn t
Persuaded b v hiS elder e::lster
10 get married \~ hlle he had J ~
meagIe !Ilcum( as an allo:>wJdnt
In a cliniC he managed to get
hold of a secondhand loss He
had never seeI).o a \\ oman befo
re and \\ a ... greatl~ embarras"ed
\\ hlle forred to face her BUI he
spent most pf the lIme awav fr
om hor
After she hag abandoned b,m
he was operated upon for car~er
and d,ed soon after
Satd Ahmad sometimes aClp I
Ihose o[ Ihe Kushan Kingdom
had to be sought In Central ASIa
10 the olaces of Yue Chl asccnd-
ancy
UntIl Ihe traces of that art
were discovered on the ten Itury
once occuled by Ihe five Yue
chI pronclpahtles the very ,mpor-
tant lmk between Graeco Baclr-
tan art and Gandt1ara art was
miSSIng
As Pugachcnkova examoned the
phol6graphs of the statues tbe
convtctlon gl ew on her that she
had seen these faces before the
same large nows bushy mounst~
aches arching brows and JuttmJ
stubborn chms
Then she remembered that she
had seen them On early Kushan
coms beanng the Inscnptlon He
rata Kushan ArchaeologIsts had
long SInCe reached the conclU';lQn
that Herala waS a Kushan ruler
pOSSIbly Ihe father or grandfn
ther of KlotZyuklu, the hunder
of the Kushan Kongdom IV "en
she placed the ohotographs and
Herala s coms Side by ::)Ide all
her doubls evaporated
I he Khalcayan castlo h ,d he
(n the ... bode either of HeralR hi
mself or of hiS fellow tnbcsfllt::ll
hiS rcalllvcs ;f that was so they
had found the Itnk bct\\l:""'n GIH
(CII BiJctnan and Gandhal rt at t
01 tl be mort' prectse pa I t If
II lit link for 10 Khalcnyan the\
had tltJearthed work dont' by yO(
{hiS Just after they had (ornetto
Delctna sculptules lhat stll) bre
athed of the \ ast stepp....s {f r(
1I11Ht \\ !nels (If feroCiolls balth
It \\ as ImpOI tant nm\ to I <lLt
the fUlther hl..:;lOry or the I\.u~h
11S mel thl' further dC'\ nlnpml:lt
I f theIr art
F:VPIl befol ( PugachenkLlv t co
mplcled her \\ ork In Kh~lIr \\ an
arc-hneologlst Albaum m I il a
momenlous dlScOverey In L)f)] ne
!lund rllms of Kushan strll~ture~
III the ('Jlnr;nous to\\ nSl1 n 01 D d
\t I-'In t('pe \\hlch \ l" "Jill' cl
"l to Kha1ca\ an 1n I I I Pu ..... j-j
lhenko\Cl s [('am c ,nlll1m I ( t I
\ attons there
Dah C'I Zl n tepf' t UI nf-' I f) iI tn ht
a Kushall lo.... n that lid fJuUlle::h
,d In the first eenlUrtlS AD \ 11
(n thC' Kushan fulers htd lll£lcl\
"'ubJl:!g lied India
A BuddhI:-.t san('tUotl \ unci pr
t'mIS(\S \\ h eh the aldl , I I.. t...
called Ihc hall of I In"s
" "'II
th(
The life and hard times of
SaId Ahmad-\\ as he' a fr..c<Jk)
N(Jt exactly But he had one ext
I Ii finger on each hand 8P (X
Ira toe on each foot and h( \ ,n
lock eyed
HI;' \\a5 thC' \ (Junge'st lhllrl In
the famtly and therefore ~pod~d
HI::. extra rmgers and toes gJve
hIm an advanlage ovel hiS t\\O
elder brothers although ;)nc uf
them was both lame and dcaf
Had natural defects teen Ihe
(f}teflon for gettIng more fa\
uurs the lame ano deaf brother
\\ ould have beeJl the faml!) ':t pr
nee rharmmg BUI he \\ a5 mOl(
1tiel ate
The father 01 Ihe lamlh boj a
ut:autdul h::lnd\\tltlr.!; an'; U"l
to wflte medlo('lC' poet1\ He lead
~tloud ~ rr.aste I DleCe of f Cll) I
Ind adVenlUrl: entttied Amlr
Hamza the ~1,1Il of the Cenlu
rv
He had como05ed a piece of
poetry expressmg hls anxlot" ob
nu the future of hiS sons It had
III Lith and I('ad as f( 1I00\s
o It Id ~(u knO\\ full \H"II
that bllh m\ sons Satd Ahrn,ld
and Jsk Indllr ,He hopeless lll"'
tUles Y u thl cleator of the ho
I le5<; I I In t?kp care (f
hem
la capturmg tern lory and towns
and estab1Jshmg Yue chI dynas.
les there But the nomad Invad
ers qUIckly learned the ways of
the settled people they .ubJecled
they dId not destroy thc.e tow
ns, d,d not dnve au! the popula
toon d,d nol demohsh monumenls
and palaces (behaVIOur that had
few precedenls tl> hlstqryl)
By Ihe tome KlotsyuklU had
Ullited all thc Yue-chl trIbes and
founded the GUt shan (Kushan)
dynasty the Yue chI domlDale:l
vast areas to Central ASlct and
had begun 10 subjugate otber la
nd~
A century passed and the Kush
an Empire embraced all of pre::.
enl day Central ASIa Afghallis
13n part of Iran West Pakls
tHn and a larl'e Dart of Indi"
Tillie;' a fourth empIre emerged
nlong<rdc Rome ChlDa and the
ParthIan Emptre
The great artery of Ihe anCI
enl "orld-the silk road-passed
through the Kushan KIngdom
For 1ne riI st tlme In history car
1\ 1nC; moved unobstructedly it
om th~ Roman possessJons to
the Chmn Set!
The COtn~ of the Ku~h In I(ln,ls
notably of Kamshka the mo"t
famous of them hav(-' bC'C'n ~OU
nd In vanou~ ports of the" Cllid
f,om Norlh Afnca 10 Inc Btl:, ...
tail c;tt"pp", lt \\as film th('s(l {'n
11'" thai s(holHrs In the; mid 191h
II Illun IIJ<.:I I(arnld lI)Out tht
\: t"tt.:1ll C or IhL: Kushan Kmgdom
\ll(l(lll Icgl net ... tno thlt \\ ,0
m( light On Ihc probl! III nnllUh.
BuddhIst ICgl ttd.... !h hgJOus 10J
I I Illl C' \\;Is (ne of th fcalUt (:'s
dlsllngulslllng the Kush In ktngs
I hi n" \\ IS a mulllllatlC n II stat ...
III I the Kush III kmgs {Ihhllllrc!
till gods of thC' subjugated pcopJ
111 Ih( IT panth('ll:'l Kushan t tns
dlPH\ over $0 dlfTerent llllll
fl m Gleek III lnd an Budd
I"nl hO\\ l\ l'r bt.( line thC' d{ min
anI rehglOn In thl Kush lrl Kif"':/-:.
dnm
A !le\\ "ch, 01 of art f10ullsh J
III Pe ...ha\~ <Ir and In m 111'\ othll
Ku"h In 1(1\\ n<:: 1 illS exquI"ttc III
III IUC'l1r('d u\ BuddhIsm h j, b(
L nll: kno\\ n as the Gandh<Ira sth
001 It absorb('d Grecian i;lnd In I
lJn traditIOns but k pI I.. on,..l
n JlJlV and b('camE: a unl tUe II
cr.1 In \\orld arl Its III(t ... IS 11
TI (-' IIITIlh \ <:1:-. taken g((c! Ca
1(' of because dur 109 hIS last \ f' ~
als of Ilfl hi:? \a<;1 fatm i-l:-. S <.1
t p notr Ilr u.. burglar \\ ho
lllmedaf'h i:\lllst(d JI
Pi t ( Im(:::. b('fOI" P"\IIl.l':
PIIC\e and all h,,, OUSS(lSStl n... "(
\ dIng ht n(\\ drqulSllll/r \\ I
(onflscatltl
As a n~ult thal Ih( I It J \
falher \\ lth th( re~t of the larn
Ih mO\ed to it \ t1lagl II I \ I
With ILlatives must 01 Ih 1/1(:
as penniless 3:-, pennl1es~ ran iJf
Silld Ahn iid \\ nt fJ( m th IIU
(f luxlJf) tu the ab\~:-. of ~ 1\ r
I\' In a short tIme A!:. ., I 19l:: I
most often than nOt (atlllj;l dt
(ther people stable hl ~ h
ught dfter b(cau!:.l: II \\ itS rUIl t 1
Ie 3:::ie hIm
HI<.: reaCllOn \\ CIS t \ f'hl r.l .,t
and hIS menacing fe<.ltur<:s ::.1.1 l
mlc that everybody tned 'l~
lu<k \\1th him
Once he Was so fUll III I h el
he "'alled the oollce to arrest hl~
COUSIn for oourmg dlrt\ \\ a t'l
upon hIm from hiS baleon\ v\ h
en the phunllff and the' ltllPllt
\\ ere bemg mterrogated by thl
polIce officer Sa,d Ahmad bo ~mc
angry As the officer ro d at
him to \\ atch hlS langu~ge he'
took olf hiS shoe and hUlled It
at the fdCo:> of the la\\ m!nr("Jf'!
agent It mlssed the target a~ LI(;
'ual bUI nit the kerosene lan ern~and sotllea the oil over officl.1IdocumentsBecause he \\ as enureh !necrrlglble he \\ as exempted f<\m
\ THE KABUL TIMES
Kushanid periOd:
\
Significant, finds made in 'Uzbekistan
,
Thle:: eXcel p f ';}l t ht Hnu
han shu chronlrll dating back
') the \("ar of 80 A D means ht
tie to Ihe lavrna:l bllt It \\ as If
!,I eat nelu t hl .. t Tlan<:; and Ir
cr.aeOloglst,
I he.: Khalaca) an statues ho\t.
ever seemed all\ e 1 cst Ie S" t \ l 11
1 ag" 1 hIS cc uld be' s(cn In the
1I111lld I f the h r"-emf n In Iw
waY Ille horses \\C;'re atehl h.; It(
Ir !leeks and best of all In Ihe
stern features of the kmg and
hIS companJfms ThIS \\ h a \
art a triumph ( f ) oung l,,-c('I1<1
IIlL: 1)(1\\ ('I as G III 1a P I_}(. n
k \ I r1t tl bed It Iitel But hi
(It It l :,}(llpl( neplcli d Ilpr
\\ I (> 1 lht III lS( 0' tilt Ylll
("hI \ Ie:: t \(' Illr I.!'l 0\ thl H\lnc;
It moved tn Tah\ I \~ heT[ t" 111t
mto five pnnclpahtles thC' Ib II
mt Shuanml Gill shan Khl"I\P
~ d Duml A C"('ntulJ, or "n latlr
Ih' GUI sh lT1 P tnC(' KIlIl"\ t! It!
,h lupo II e )1 h( T four pn('C's
and pt oclalmed hl:rTlself tnt I ldror
\ r them ("<tIIIO~ hlm"'elf I I
GUI shan I
Tt IC; th(' first \\lItton mentJOn~
..,f tht' ex \"t "'Ce of the K 13han
St<Ile 1 n the lou"se of se\ctal de
cades the nomadIC Vue cht grad
ually c1 lsecl In on the GI aero Ba
ctrl..Jn pt s"<,:>e::<.:1Ons n Central As
Yl" It \\ as Graceo Bactrl It
"n The> Rods hovcnng ah IV£, 1 (
I 1\ al couplf'~Ntke and Athena-
proved that Also there \\ I't f
_unt.; f,orn Greck mvtholo \
thC' fneze Yet a new trend
f-'~sJ1v dlcerntble In thp Kh II
lV III stalue~ 1 radltlOnal Graeco
nOletllan att \\as <::omt"\\hql du
adenl and provincial Somf'\ hrl
rr ill 1 (' 1<:; reIHI"ci .. "ubJt'ltt.;
and att,lucif' ..
Few of them survtved In (act
The fragments were collected cl
f'fl-:1ed o( dirt anC' placed toge
ther Every day new exciting fl
nds were made among the rums
The throne room had been 1m
f'd With almost man Sized pamted
,..\::ty statues In the centre stood
Ihc stalue of Ihe kmg and que
en to the roght of them those of
I hI courtIers and relatives of the
ro al rouole to the left thcle
\\C1C StltU('S of archers on horse
tOlck lOd of warrIOrs 10 hcf\vy al
mour
When In 1959 Uzbek arcqaeolo
gIsts headed by Calma Pugache-
n kava firsl approached the hIlls
of of Khalcayan ,n Ihe Surhan
Darn Valley they hardly ex
pected tb discover a townSite un
det these great mounds of sand
and rubble However the excav
atiOns sOOn revealed that a Grae
co Bactnan townstte was burled
there
the castle unearthed on the
51 te was smaller than other cast
les excavated m Central ASla bul
It con tamed orIcetess treasur.-
lhe stalucs of the central hall
(\ IUlO eX"a\a(lOlls at DaherzHI
MarkOVIC s body wa~ dJscove
red In a Pat IS wood last Septem-
ber 28
Marcantont Delon and Delon s
estrc1nged actress wlCe Nathahe
had all been Implrcaled III Ict-
tel \\ hleh MarkOVIC wrote to hiS
brolher Alcxanrlet some time be
fore the' mmdr.r
With the charglllg of Marcan
10m the pollce appeared 10 have
made UV~lr hrst majOr breakthro
ugh ln one or the most sensaho
nal Ft ench murder cases (01 ye
llrs BUl tbe eXamInIng maglstl
{Conllnuer/ on page .tl
\
Film star Alain Delon
,firoub'e
He:ld of a Ku hnn prmu.' funnd
ThiS slher bo,",,1 15 a rcpresr.ntathe "ark of art belongm;::- to Greco Bactrian period
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ench him star AIalO Delon's ior
mer aIde, FranCOIS Marcantnm
a 52-year old CorsIcant was cha~
rged With compliCIty In the mur-
der of Delon's one tlme bodvgu-
ard Stevnn Mal kovlc to a sur
prose move Fnday nIght
He was ImmedJately remanded
tn custody at Versailles Gaol
near PaIlS It was the second tl
me MarcantollI had been detalO-
ed He pad been questIOned for
48 hours as long ago as Octobet
12 14 an connection WItt... the:-;a
me '
.,
,-
(FWF)
The ship s equIpment makes It
PO'iSI hIe to ca rr~ OUt completely au
tonamous flight .... Ithout (be parll
upatlon of the ground command
\.omplex Also Installed In the cabrn
i:Irc containers Yo I1h stocks of water
and food In all the sections of the
flight the s)stem IS of thermal re
gulatJOn and a)r regeneration m the
cab n mamtaln normal atmosphenc
pressure humIdIty and temperature
and thiS makes Jt possible for the
crew to remam In the shIp m or
dmary flIght clothes wlthout space
swts
me shape of the re-entry \ ehl
ele ensures dunng flIght m the
atmosphere the necessary lift By
changing the latter It IS possIble to
l:ontrol mo\ em~nt dunng flight m
the allnosplJe-re The traJector~ of
dcSt.:E'n1 y.lth thE' use of the aero
(Conltnutd on pagt 4)
Wf! (onslder tha~ these meetmgs
Ire of Interest for both countries
and contnbule to the developmen1
lif fr endly relatIOns hctwccn them
relations hullt on prinCIples of non
11I1(;rcferenl.C' In each other s mter
nnl ilJTalrs mutually advnnta2'eous
t.:OOP(>f Itton and goodwtll
VIOlence now ragl Ig rL-und ,h~
globe IS that most (If th.~ P3rtl
ctpants are lookIng for l'f~ults
ll-ll:::iIde lh£:mselvn - IU as rar
mlchae} Dersuaoed tnf "h1 (,\ ..
among the Stu::lenl bl dy at Ha
\\ all Untvers)t\ lO (1 U t ('n a
Ihe cost of self 1,1'1 JdLitl,) I
Fxtern ..d solutio IS \\ orks ~'>
ng as nl: cOllfines U~""" a tell
liOn to exttrnal prOD ern If all
thE' have nots het.: )'TIe have'" tt::en
VUU \\ ill certainly r{duce ('InC' uf
th( mapr faelll s \\ J1lth c e;.It~
an atmosphere vf \ I Jlt ~"'e But
ale ng \\ Ilh It <;,omrthlOl:{ els(" ne
l:ds to be d::mf If 10t th ~ \101
l net InSide hum'ln bl;lp.gs wlil
c ... ntlnue to be C:>l::t n t c.:"c"ttVr
Iv but On destruf 101 for aeslru_
l J{ n:::i sake
""t Ihp Ha.... an s)mposlum nn
\ IOI(-'nu Dr John Shaar {f Tkr
kd(-'y Unl\l'TSlt} a bl('1:t~'Y stud
lOU!:. atheist expl~I!l£'d that on('
f lhe l:aUses of th.. \ Idf."spread
1)1 f \ ,i1t lJ(e flf s uj 11\ vlOlencfC-
\\ h Lh.Jt th(' Jld vfllue!:.) ~t"'m
had bee.: n depos"'d \\ lthput l;'omt;
thIng takong lIs place The I'. I
honal cntenon of ulttrn lte \ 1
lUE'-what \\ as J\..-=! u'"e.tl \\a5 al
v. a\ s good and \l, nat v.. ilS unn It
ural v.. as probably bad-had bepn
replaced by the god 0' SCience
Now v. hat IS SCI "'ntlfIc-whdt
\~ )rks ~IS good and \\ ha IS
nOI s pODPycock But bv denllI
lion sCIence IS amoral and nen
ethIcal Dr Shaar pomts t6 Ibe
need for the sCience OI the outer
"orJd and the cultu·\? 01 the 10
ner world to make peaCe \\ Ith
one another He concbd"s Phy.
SICS and metaphysIc;, have a ne
ed of one another Perh::lps v.e
should look for solutlen. to the
problem of VIOlence on that dlr
echon
mara are very '1;:'\ \ C' I ;'1l' Thf'f(
rt J7 rich natlo]" In thl V.LIJd-
1 ch defIned a:. .....0;; 1trl"'S \\ lth
C:! pl r caolta mc I:}"'" l r '" 7!'\G W'I
c1llnUm These ~7 n?ll(n<.: 0"'1 -5
p 1 l('nl of tht' ,(rlu::. \\~alth
and only 25 per ('cr.t of the war
Ii .. ~ pula un ")l r r .... 1:15 ... l]lh
t\\o (f these ~7 n I 101s n'lVt t.:ol
fered a major I Herr, Ii Unh<::dv I'
on hC'lr ternton At Ih, r h .... r
ccnd of the SpeCll'1l1 ,n J13 1.1/
11 Ie..:; \.l, Ith a I er I a.J It I Inc r e of
h ss than )100 Pl r al1IlU1n .>2
have expellenced m,l}or l'onfh<,ts
In the same oenJd 1- PC'f l:ent 11
the vel) poor nalJ lll'" ty PI. r. e nt
of t~ooor" na"t"J~S and 48 p..,r
cent of the mlddl.f In ..ml~ nal It n:;
hal/(> sulT(red flO l'i vlOk'"'l(
McNjtmariJ obse >s Tllen l ill
be.: no que~tl(m lUI thl Ie I::. a 1('
latlonshlp bt"tv, ..c 1 \ lolt n«( <:!J t
\C(;Cl.'10m ( backgrount! 1 "'s 11/
the trend JS up not cu\'. n
1 ht: horror IS 1=1~ ~ , ... Jd by tht.:
r~allsat]On that p~r l aplia In(o
ml: IS gt:lll"ralh mlslc)dlf' gu
d te the real '';It\' of peJple ~
pt \(.rt) (m mO.:.t of the 0 .:nE-sl
n ... lIens d llny I;:llt~ Ofl(n 5 to
'0 O€:I cent of the t 0pulatl)n f \\T
80 to 90 p~r cem :Ji It:. ""'""'31th)
Ex tl.:' Ild these absC'J \ clll( n "'Ii'
the poorer commUIlIllt;>S Y. Jlhm
nations alld the same tnc€' ap
piles The Doorer are more hI el\
to cruDt as tIme ~oe.. l nand
rampant feudalbm. (Continues br
eedwg SOCial lnjU_ol .:0 thpre 'll='
ems to be no ah'<>lI"'Jth~ to \}(J
lence and any non vJOlent reme
dy unless It IS p"e::.rrtbeJ a:lu
prachsed by a great human beJn~
1Jke GandhI or Martin Luther
King tastes hke a olaceoo
But what IS contmual1y surpt
lSlng about the gleat d(-'I)::lte un
, I
rebellion
Public corruption vs. public violence
PART II
By Tarz'e V,ttatbJ
Student
Designed for ,versatile investigations
I 'IIIIHU IS a Novostt Pr~sf" Ao With the re-entry veh1cl~ With a chnle ~ys[ems are m speLial con
{"H( \ fUll If 011 111(' prfll ,pie oj ope pressuflsed clOSIng hatch The vol tamers Installed on the cabin body
Ititl 11 rJnd 1/ hfl/<.fl/ dalo oj sPU( ( ume of the worklOJ; compartments <Ire the Jel cnglllcs for controlling
~lllf' I (/11' \ 11/1 ,hl\'" I)f thc o;hlp IS above "}/Q cum ThIs dco;ce-nl md Ihe soft landing ~n
Ih, "'rlt.:l.."hIPS (If Iht ~OYU7 (lass. IS su!TIcen1 to proVide the crew With glnes
Iff tit.:" I:.:ned (Ir \crsltde Invest.lJ{a fine condItIOns (or \\ork and rest llte ~at fashioned to fit lhe
t n" lIth \ Irth nu Is tlnh1S n outer space spnceman'i body IS Installed In
rhl ro(' lnd for the .... udy of Ihe The ship has a front falflng for sll\.h a "Iy that tht: man s poslure
~tlt.'i (Ins I. nneded "'Ith the use protectmg It from (he effect of aer Hl thc seat and hiS pOSItIOn "J'lh
I"tlr " Icrudl ... mJ pro\. II ... al purposes odvnamlc and 1hermal stress dur rl'l:!ard to the forc('o; operal1ng du
II! tl e I,.,.mdulOos prcv81ltng In near 109 the launch The faHmg IS dIS rmg d( scent make It pOSSible to
nih ~ra ( o;ut.h "S de('p valuum \: Irded .... hen the dens<, layers of the "u<;lam gfeat stre'iS On tht> Sides
\\\ l.:11tl "n\:s InJ ral:hat lltl B{'- I!mn'iphere are passed of the o;;;ca.t there are tWfl Slicks for
... d~ ... " tIll "I sh ps lin t'!( used for ThE' orbllal compartment has lontrolhng thc- ship The nght hand
I h .... t:T\ 1111 thl "un the !iitars ,he "qUIpped 10 It place.;; for th(' wnrk stick for controlling lhe orrentatlon
p IIlI:\.., InJ their ..atellll("s rt st and sleep of the (feW The of the ship around the centre of
Ilk t.C1P~hIIV of thC'sc ShiPS 1O I.ontrol and CommUOlLatlon appara Its mass and the- left hand stick for
h l nlrolh"d In 'p ",e to rendez tuc: T\ lameras. unecamcras and changmg the shIp s Imear veloclt)
\(lll~ \\ th olher "pOlle \t:hldes and rl"€' rch ttqulpmcnt are Inslalled durmg manoeuvflng
L"lfn IUt manoe-II\ res directly In tlear '(he Vtorklll.!;: place and In ~
ht r \ InllY IS of ereat Import"nce Sillons cODvenJeTlt fOl use SClenlific
r \r tht. ~o;tahlJ5hment orbit of re- obser\atJOns and photographmg
'iC'lf h <,:;{;jlJons l:ons sUng of sc\'e t. In be carncd out through the four
I JI I lIill10mOus pans del1\cred Into po tholes of Ihe {ompartment
elrhl! Ih" dn Ih(> cftlmlent deSign Thc new cabm-rE" ('ntry vehl
nd ~lflllprn('nt of the !iihiP and ItS t!c--ls deSigned tor prOViding acco-
h I.!h lIlunoeuvrablllty provlpe ex mmodaUons for spacemen dUring
t( '" \C opporrunll ('''' for slllg lt the launchtng of the shIp dunng
InLlercnd< nll\ as a SCientIfic orbital manoeuvring III orbIt and dcscent
spale Ilbnrawr) In lenglhy flJght to the earth The outer surface of
fhe !:'hlp tons sts of an orbJtal th(" cabin has a thermal IOsulalln
l:ompanmcn l \\ hlch In a v.-ay IS coatlOg for preventmg 1t frolT) In
I :::it.lenllfk laboratory where the ten<::l\e aerodvnamlc healtng dur
(f~\~ \\orks and rests and of the Ing des ent ThankS to thls coatlng
pilot s cabm-the re-enlry vehicle and the Inrernal thermal msulataon
\\h ch tS dcsumeJ for put1mg the the tcmpcratur(l 10 the cabIn IS not
",rey.lng orbit and bong og It back more than 1530 degrees al;Jove
t \ e"'rth There JS abo the service 0 (cI <I the time of landmg Also
111 dull \\ Ih lhl IppnralliS and mounted In the cab n IS the RadiO
I.OU pmcnl at thc "hlp ~ bas I. e::\S COlnmUOlcallons eqUlpment and ms
tcms and the englll~ unlls The or truments for the contra) of descent
r' II comparlment situated In the and the life support s\stem
fnull part of the- ship IS l:onnected Tr.e malO and the reserve para
111" "'I lutl! n I" l: I 1 11 fJ p
I) t \ Ittll"'nr~ problem I <::Impll
If \OU \\dnl t{l oI?l rd (f \IJ 1\n
ll.. (.:1"' thl" plantt J'-' t 1
J t 1( I \ all d lln 1 :-II I
:l1(hI 11"<.:EIChl1d\rlll m
.... '1 !ll 1 f'I' An\ I th j
,tiu If thIS buuk \\ h p ~"ll
11 t Inl \\t ~PI n It
I I ,,\ I I I tiLl
dun t nml 1'1:1 t
to gel your gO\ C't nmc I 10 I
1:11 S( lC(1( f! m tht. g.f\ c:rrlmt n t
I thC' 11 b\ ft, \1,I(n C!lri
II th \lllnl DllO lit St It
Your U\\n countn
:") I I \ n J h l.:h t 1111 n
!\!(IU'lC" hi !tIC:' '\rl1
\e "'t1ned thtl 0\\'1 countr
I'" the (~h L::l ,~f-'1l r.a Ins
111 HI lhl I.:I,bl' ft)1 lIl!'it;Jn l
1(\\ I tIll ( \~hl(n "on lh€lI In
I III 1)\ r, vI:llpnt nlt
I II ... } It ..." \In'!lt h n
h I I 1 I t.: 1 t 11 I ~ nt I ~ s(-'
t I tl Ul!
II Jt.: ~Unlt r ... IIVII Ib.... t:
b fn m \1t \ i'1111 GIVell
{(11.:1!11 (}fIn \.11 I tl \(
n Il ~I t,:,1 a I 1'1~ nd l!lp In
ll,. l)' \1 Jrem" tIle \b Sill
ahead to tIl' nrltl n, n
~ futhl:rn had (I tne glcl.te
llllnous In,eclltt\ biNds
\ I f 1((:
C/ (UI t\ IS not In III tr\ hul I
I lhough It may Induol;' Jl
... JI 1\ IS not mill I) If Ilt'
!l u.Jn It may 1 l\;')he It s((un~
1\ IS not traditional mIlitary aC
\ 1/ tr.ough It ma); €::lcompas:,>
It S((:UII~y IS cit\ J p'lIPP. ulld
WIthout developm '1t tnert (rlil
1Jl no seCUrItv ~ d .. (lop, .... g na
tl'ln that does not n iact ot'\e
1 p ~ mplv cann Jt r mam serure
Jor the mtractable reason lhOlt
Its 0\\ i1 Cltlzeil \ tannat e::h""'d
b human oatU1(:
The f,gures pro IJ ~j hy MrNa
The past 50 years, Ie, since the
InceptIOn of the SOViet state and
Afghanistan $' WlODIOg..rof mdepen-
dencc, ,hav:e provI$lcd a tiqe exllm-
pIe pf gOOO-lIeltliliourly,1 relahons,
mutOal ti1j'st" and' respeCt between
the two st!'tes;olllld are Vivid5proo.f1,
of thellU>Od ,rntentlooSI aiu!' 'p<:ace...'
ful asplraUbllS' o1'bot& natioD&<> ,
"(bla t{fen\lS)ilp betWeen: •M~.,
nlstan and' tlie.rSov"ill;.Union;· "baa",
'gone In bistOt}/, 0,\'eCl t1le ~o WUS7
It has developed: ta all extent.=
paralleled In the relations bet.weerl
the Sovlct' Umon ahd olher coun-
tnes JI1c1udlilg those of ASla,'ond
Africa I
AfghaUl~tan aDd .Ibe Soviet UnIon
were 1be first StatC5 tbis century. ta
have built tbelr relatioDs, dOsplte ~.
blinK differences in their economic
socia} and politiCal systems on ,.the
prinCiples of mutual rcspect and
Soyuz spaceships
Afghan-Soviet frie~~s'hiR .
, ~ .
·..Etemadi sen.ds g~ ,wishes to Kosy.:gln"
Fot/owtiJj lS ;; m~s4oe-W*tr1n:el~trust. etuaht;randtfnendshlP non" strengthen peace In -he world.
Minister Noor AJlrl;iQd EteinQil to...Jnterere~jj eatb other's IDter.. The personal meetmes between
SOVIet Prime Mrnuter Alexei N nal affairs peaceful coexistence and the leaders of both countrles l which
Ko~vgHl sellt last mOllth on the J 0," l.:rreJtive coope:raltlOn At pretrent take place in Kabul and MOscow-
"'CClSlon 01 the New Year \ they ilre continUIng to develop, this from lIme to time have also help-
I send my very best New Year cooperation on the same baSIS ed strengthen the frtendshlp and
Wishes to the people and Govem~ Throughout these 50 years the the development of relations bet
ment of the SovIet UnIOn and hope prmciples of theIr frtendship have ween both countrIes and have pro~
that the Soviet Umon con1Jnue to remamed unalteredt and new factors vided favourable ground faT; deve-
prosper The Government and peo~ have led to its consolidatIOn and lopmg these good relatIOns
",Ies of AfghanIStan teJou:e at the to fuMer useful cooperatIon ba. The people of Afghamstiln are
achlvements of our friendS l the SO"' sed on peaceful coexistence grateful to the SOVlct Union for
vIet people and are hoping that The SOviet UmoD has rendered the cordial welcome and smcere
f 1969 will be for them a year of. large scale and unselfish assistance altitude displayed by the Soviet peo-
happmess and further progress to Alghanl"tan 10 Its programmes pie during the third offiCial VISit
for estilbUslung thc economy ThIs pa'd 10 the SovIet Unton by HIS
assIStance has been vIVIdly refleoted MaJesly the KlIlg of Afghamstan
In the constructIon of roads ienga- 'also have unforgettable memo-
ttpn systems electric-power' tDstalJ nes of my offiCIal VISIt to the 50-
~L10DS In the fiel,d... of englOec:rtng Vlct UOIon durlOg whIch time r
and culture and also to the uLIh attended the celebrattons m honour
sllllon of natural gas one of Afgba of the 51 st anniversary of the Or-
Dlstan s natural reso~ces "at October Somatist Revoluhon
The development of Afghan.Sov To mark the 50lh anmversary of
let cooperation IS In the mterests of our fnendshlp J have mVited A N
both. countries and world peace Kosygln Chairman of thc USSR
It ~rves '"aB a good example of Coune I of Mmlsters (0 VISit Afgha~
pellaeful coeXIstence of states havmg ntstan In 1969 ThIs wllf be a VISit
d,fferent soc,sl systems The frleod of f"endshlp mtended to further
ship and mutual1y advantageous co~ Dromotc our fnendly rchillons
operahon In many fields-chosen by
both countries as a baSis for their
relaltlOns 50 years ago-have stood
lhe test of time and of the varymg
International Situation
We shaU eontmue to expand our
relations of friendship and mutual
trust which answer the: mterests of
Ihe people of both coun1ncs and
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Illl e l:r d'lill Ld lh::ll tht tanks
(hl Ihlt t. III <.tt the stlpul<.tlld tlmc
Ind 1 \en If Ihe\ J I th \ do nlll
~ \(" n\'ugh \\<.ll('r S n Ilrh at
n _h hl.rt: 5 no hu::) St.n \.t. to IOd
n h l I \0 Ihe Lt.!) c or the
mn t said
In the Villages of the.' sub<.onlln
t:nt I 'I\~ pcasllnts \\ ho nu\\ lur
tht hr<:t tlnl(' h<l\e belull th12m the
rei.d pu::)slbll\'y of ","oml dq::l<:e of
prne::p rlt\ But \hl.. br l!ht hope- !\
t.( odilional Oil the a\ a lal:llllt\ of I
m 111 hut cnlll II amount 01 fore gn
chh..,nl1C {( lin In"t: !he: Import con
lfnt 01 GgrJulllul ..d ('P ns on pro
~ammt.:::. ,"'rt I th ror the provi
,lUll I I I III <;t" ,lid rrl~allon
:\h N n ... , C:I noted th It success In
hl I rJ de\Lllj11cnt 11 the a$UI
ullur II <.;('1. tllr I" e"scn ;J! for the'
l \e.:r III , t nom I.. ,el 1\\ h
\fl.:h n .. 1 n \1t,;'\, l11:Jra ~,Ild
I.... Il' I h~ nil bl 1ullrllL ... oun
r c.... hi Id II .... d lhal h('
\<1" u \ 1u:J 11... ~ In lmnlt:ll
... f' p UIII I Itll I n (;xchangt:
l rn n s I!I 11 I Ul II hen: as In
l\ 111\ P I I I -\"1 l3tJl h(> not('d
h ,1 \f.. h 101 ,n .. I Ihi.' bl'.e nr
I ... I ~l I d >1 l n1ml\. Jt\l
llPIllt:llt HI JJld Ih II hI. h pet'
thl h In1.. LIp \\ L1ld bc lblt.: I~
hllp r\lgh-lll .. 1m il b( th {hI.: te.. h
n I Ild II I I II It \('1
()I It It \1 ~ 1l1\fa
1h I lPI t \ ::. mduJt: ellu
~r I,.ultur;J1 dt.:\ch>pnunl
h plannIng H~ noted Ih ,
\ l 1"\( (ltd I lL11l uull r~ I I
Il 11\ h\ lhl n nl tet:n
..~h n 1 \\ 11 ~ nl:cueJ
I H~UIIl\ Iho1rl II I ... (( d l\
HlJ pllll;rllllrnc,. ndud n...
HI q l P \"11 n II r n:'oc Lr h tnd
dl\ I r' t.:/1 I~ i.lb.... lllukl} e::.s(nIJdI
,
. . '
~
I h('Sl I. Ih 4.11 mk 111:: " Itc.:r i.Ind
II ,n"pUI I \\ t 1l:::i In thl are, \. Ifl
t 11 S Jlt \\ Itt Pl.oplL dert:nd I
I Iml pil lint.., \\hh.h trl. "llpp
III t l \ ... t ... 11 huu (. Inu JI!'>tnJ:t
LI I fl\ J ljU nllt\ 01 "<.tlcr
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to m.creasmg socIal serVIces In 1l1e Uruwp States
Countnes hke Japan, Canada1iujll mpre. so tbe
UnIwd StateS are already thliiidng of how they
can best cOlltnbute towards tbil'reconstruCtion of
the war torn Vietnam once. ~ce r&\Drns..
The fact Ihat the Paris #ikS dId)not'eild In a
deadlock IS a CI, dlt to a1h Sl4eii>\l,;oDcerneet. ,This
means Ibat aU SIdes desIre a peaeetiil~settlenient
despite the feehng that th..,.roadl:lliead is not
very smooth and tougb negotiation anili touth II
~htm~ are in the offingJ
Onr of the cructal stages of the,p.arls t8lks
''Iii ha'c to he dealt Wlth when the, Viet> CoJig
dclc~atlon presses for the formation.cif
'
a coali
tlon govcrnment ID Sonth Vletnanf. The NllF de·
legatIOn does not recognISC t)le presQnt regime
'n SaIgon and It believes that llie present regIme
~III ne\cr agree to a coalition gove~ent and
therefore should reslgll in.,l favour o( a regIme
With a more IIheral outlook.
The present Saigon regtme however, con
SIders Itself 10 be the legal rellresentatlve of the
\i Ictnarnese people and WIn certainly op~ the
~LF views on coallhon \VIII thiS lead to a dead
lock or Will a wa} out he found l The nc" pha!"C
of peare cOurts COIl1( Idp~ Wltll the pcnultllnatl'
day of President Jnhno;;;on s tcrm (If office tn tlu
lOlted Statc. The dC"SIIC and .ubstantlal parI
of the nCgl)hatlons wll1 ha\c to hr donl' h, thr
new ulnllO)str:1t1on
I\t ~l tIllle wh( n all c\es art On Pins IIlU
a "J(·tnam peJ«( seems til be \\Ithlll rearh It
IS onh IO/{lf.al fur the ne~uhallh~ part'lt's ttl l~
rec to a c.easehre In South \ 1(: In:un \\ hll(' the
talks contmue
1lI1l111 llllllllllllUltlllIllLIlHLII U UllHjllU II I 1IlI1I1I1l1l1l1l1Ullllll lllllllJ LllllLJlllUl
11111I1111 I II I' 1I1UII
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SI5
\1 .. N"'1n II" "'oJIJ Ihl dr IInall
\l bn ,kthrllugh In thc b~f t.ul1uI
<.II ...t tor m IntJl<.t oJnd PlkJ"UII
Ilia'! ~rt." hope 1m thl futuII..
dl:hL c- prohlt2ms \\ill h I\l 10 bl
[ILkleu Hoy.cvt:r If good Will Ind
understandIng prcvi.1l1s betwet>n the
part t:", Lumerned Iher~ IS eV('r\
rt>ae::on to believe that th~ talk", \qll
l:nd sULL("ssfull} and III a \\<.1\ Jl
~ red b\ all pc H:clo\ rng pcnplc
fhe paf)( r also earned a letter
In the editor UfJ!ln!:Z the authllrtll(,S
lomerncd to do Ihclr best In solv
In~ t"o ma n problems of the res I
de lh, 01 the neYo rt:sldentlal area m
the cLly~Sayed Nour Mohammad
~hah !I1ama
.. ,
\\ orld I:i<.tnk PreSILlcnt Robert
\hNall)~ri.l In Fr dOd\ s I\ew YOrk
1 ulle~ Clles b4.llh lhe gains and
needs uf s(>\eral luunlrtes In As a
,"eluding IndIa Pakl<.:t'lIl and A(
ghanlslan
\\ rrt ng In thl .... fXt.:lal annual
\ l k Y urk. 1 III ~ e onom IC re \ Ie ....
01 -\Sla MlN .. lllar<.t 'iald hiS rcc-
lnt \"Ian trlHb hlH rem forced
hl~ ol.llef Ihut" hl:'rlC Ihe .... III for
u..c\(lupment ('xl"ls prlJl.:n,:ss can
be 11 Ot: The Ul: um n Jll JIl the
~JlUI iillill nLl Iht. IlL rg\ <.In. \ ~q
(\ 1 nl In Ih, dl\LlornJ:; .... 1 untrl(;,\
I oeLIt,:\C" I I tt I they eXiSt In
Ille deHlopt:u \\ooTId as well
\, " nl rl S<t t..l I 11 purpo.,c
r \1 .. lIln!! InJ j \\ I I !( Irn "hi
h the L!lni.. It.:lllJd p, \ d, lurh(;.'f
n l H the dJtJIlIf\ J \i;'lllp
lilt.: Il prl l!r<101mt'
I hI lugh ut h ... \ I' t ht: " d nl
1\ Jlld (\IU12nt.:t If \ 1;'111 dtl\: 111
tl j I III (;('If I.' ohdt.:nl<' !Od J.;llttd
0\ III Ie" ard the \\ odd 8 IflK
\1 Namdfl:l d<,s<:nbl.:d 10dl;Jn pro
'Ins t dak IS rlrllar";Jbll Ht:
J ttl! prusrcd~ for Ihl lulUf(;
l'.hould be bfL~hl Ht hJdeJ lh l\
fllLI~ h H 111 II 1ft tx dUllt' .,nd 10
d .... Ilt: 1\ \ d, 01 bUfdl n rn .. Ke- ... nl:\'
It, liS (I i1 uHllI s~IOn In n HUll
It "LlI Ifly lit:~ f ,hit
per line bold (we ftt 20
Column Inch At 100
st'Vf'TI ttnes per tnaer(lon)
lubsC"rtpEion rates
At 1000
At 6'00
A!.. 300
FOREIGN
th t thl t..dk ...
t lilt.: \\ ht II
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11 \ dl Ilhtr
Yt'Url\
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" thl r r I Yo l" ... :.1 ...
IlJb\SfmltJ-1 thl
I \Ifllnt ,n pPJlU:hll I
I "h m lie... P ",tponlU
Ih J I h d I ~ I tl t: Ilbrglu
1 11.. I r nUlllhll Ir III 11 h ....
.... ,\ th It lhl.~e.: t/1\1 Ii matt<:fI,
h \ ht: n pll hJ hlp'" lor u;';-
11 , 1 h r hll nd pe:Jcdul
It 'd\ I I 1\ l n len lw( n
IIJ~ n d
lit IJI't I II I tul
I ~ h nJ hlld 1
I d~1 1 J hn .... 'n
\\ II Ii L.... Ill!
.... HI ng
d~tI '\Pfl s.. tl til \)1:\\
\ (In I!ll 4Ut: ...1 lL I'" /lot
h .... 'll\tO mrnt.:tl ll:h "'10 t \lr\
Offer ng second ra~ goods under
r L!1l0U" trade marks was the tItle
III 'In edltollal In yesterday s Is/all
I h, ('dltonal c!<.I1med (hat the
n:lj 1 III Irket of foreign made goods
hi It: I lull 01 utluds .... hl(:h h<.t\e
b~12 prnJuccd In one country anu
L<;, sLlld under thl' tratJe mark of fa
mOllS firms from other countnes
It s Id Ih S IS harmful to the m
t([c)1 of Ihe publlc Vt hlle Ihe lraders
rn lkc (In lfnH Us sums Lf money th
(ugh SUlh chc.:<.tllng
It o;<tld lonsumer Jon I know whe
Ihlr the ~nods he bu~s y.lIh certam
IIL'( Is ar(> a tu i1h l!enUlOe The
Id r" "lit! <:tflll p~()rk t.umplam
1 11 I I bf-'ls He 1,1['1 '"led hN" 'i-l?p
h d rl 1! till! 11\ ","nd,
d pft\duccd 10 d Ifert:llt lUun
(~ \\ hll.:h encrall\ spc<tKlng Ir('
,trf'md\ r \l f 4uahh
It nl h r al C\prl.,.sld thl h pt.
Ih I the ~~lllll<:tn of (ommcrn:
\\ lulL! louk 101', lhl~ problt>m dnd
I \1;Jt I" l!Cnefllh bt'lll\Cd IS true
II d <Ike' <1ppfopn~l1c ... t<.:p... 10
pUI In ~nd 0 Ih ~ k Ild of public
~ loll
) cc: eld I ... I I \ IrrJcu In 1;(.11
I 1 t:lltlll J p, n I al"" Ln Pa
I \('fltulil\ I Slid tht> uclqza
, \\ l ( d s gfce nJ! 0 the
t til I. nlt::rt'IH.t table agn::t:o
fund I Ihk
II ,t1 ton il ... 1 d Ih<lt a ... p nt uf
JI III h~.., h~en ['ll' \ I I V. Ll'.\.:1
\ n III lit. l l r '" 1\I,.t: U01tcd
.... II" P,CC:U \ J,hlln l(.iLrcu
!l 11 b I I II '\, Ith \
II n
I
,",
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Avoiding further Paris deadlocks
The enlarged vlet(aJl1 poace talks bave
at last started m Pans foUowmg the agreement
reached on a formula for the seatIng of delega
ies Inside the conference hall The commencem
ent of taJks comes aIwr months of disagreement
on al>parently trIVIal procedural matters such as
lhc shapc and sIze of the table and wbethcr de
leg lIes should use flags On their tables or not
fhc Un~ted states even at tbe outset of
lalks WIth lIonol se,vcral monUls ago had wam
cd til It the beglnnlllll ,of negotiations would not,
lIet< ssanly me.,il ~e ~ of fighting Some ob
sen 01 s helleve 'UIii; :¥,fet'Coog Iii order to obtain
, be lIet b t sItlon may even launch an\ .
ullpr, cedent ti\ in !i\ouUl Kiotnam How
(' \ f r any e r. i ~',ar"-lJt~ the flgh
Illig no Illa' ~ - ~r~~ sldll.',1jD. hardly can
lnhulc to m Ii -~~~oU.~)~~nmgful"'~t ,:0 ~~~- .... IIM"J
\ .. ~ \ '" J':'i~ ..r~.,:
AltboUj:\1 )'" ~;'Ir' whIch w,lI
lake place m;~ L "'weetdl-t!I not known
lilt Questlo~~ftJ{ti~., lrli/i.1. foreIgn tro
ups f,am So~:vlitila1iIj\'lp!l~~~be lI,,:lud
,d The SalgrJ~p~~~l!ii~~~s of Pre
sldt nt Thle,J.~ul4:.thilti(~~VIetnamese
arlll) IS ca~V~d.~,&.iiDtrys seeun
I' p, en wlt!tliiw.:4&.J: (Muo~,though such
, ", lailed )illIA~r;;l!' the- d.s:.-troops Wlthdra wa I
h t'" \ (t to b~ worked uut
I ht llUted Slates too ha.s alread) been
thlllkm~ about the condItIon of the American cc
IInUlin 10 the t.>\cnt of a Vietnam settlement
Sonl(' c('onomlsts fear that a peace settlement In
, I( tnam J1l1ght cause a reces."lon and lh It to cu
sillon Its l flcct ~reater attentIon should be paId
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Anothel lime he coveted lbnu
f 'e mIles to bu, a clay hubble
bubble lor a lad> He was full of
~mtle:::i feeling \cry prOUd for
hl:-; achievement Also he \\ u:-'
thmklng he would be soon sm0k
IIlg \\ rth the larlv those velIu\\
CIISP tobarco leu \ c~ he had br
oughl along
But net sooner had he left tht"
huge hubble bubblc than he brn
kc 11 and all hiS hopes were ~hH
ttt:red \\Ith It
DUling ~n( (hili) \\Jnter he
\\ as askcd b\ another old wonl
an t.... bu\ n('r a frvmg pan h
\\ent all the \\ay to the old c t\
tnc! pet Dlrl:'d while balgalnln_
\\ II h t hl shopkeeoer as the Pra
pht I had adVISed
F,nally he purchased the po 1
II d on hiS \\ ay back he mlsto( k
Ih, lIuid mud for the solrd pall
tf the ro.id and sl1pped Burned
dlt::p Jnsldl: the unwholesome mi
xtun hl keut the frymg pan In
[he all Some of the passers b\
\\ hI helpud him stand on hi""
fl:l t again asked hIm ho\\ come
h4. had Sllch a consldel "tJOn for
Ihf pall
III '" lid I don t mlllu my do
/ ... L;l ltlng mudd\ J he\ ijre
111 mlnl But I tlv.ays lake gUl:;
(ar( I f other pl.'(lp!e ~ prnplrt);
HI had C'Ompletely forgotten
th It <:t fJi.}lIng oan I... \\ lte r pn,
;jnd \\ tlshabh.: too
a<.: a great samaritan He frequ
rntlv vlstted old women v.1d~\t.
and those who could not do thC'11
0\\ n shnpPl ng
Once he bought an old ,,"oman
a day \\ ater jug filled lt wltn
\\ ater and carned It all the \\ a~
to the rooftop where the old ~\O
man and her family slept at night
dUllng the hot summer
As soon as he left the jug on
thc roof It \\ as drooped and bl
ok e uo \> Ith the result that hE'
\\ holl place \\ as soaked In ;j
ter
fht..: fact that he ~llpp\etl
I ften un the muddy \\ as attnbu
ted to h,s old galoshes the solt,
of \\ hlch were worn out so that
one foot took him to one dlr("(1
tlOn ~:md the other to the otr.r-r
People who did not kno\\ .b,
hiS treacherous fool\\ear lhll1 .. nl
he practiced some son of d In(
109
SaId Ahmad loved children
boughI them frulls He Irkcd ,p
ncots very much So even ,\. <-
DIng he returned home flom th
chnlc he brought a pound I I ,
of apncots in hIS handkerchief IS
there was no paoer bag n I::)t'
In those days Those \\ ho knc\\
v., hat a used handkerchief can co
( ('on/lllljf!J Oil Page ~ I
Man\ m\~tf'rh:-i all stdl \(Ctl
tlng to be unrav<?J1ed 1ht I 1'>1
IS indissolubly linke 1 \\ th the
present and we ul1d"'f'5tand and
<lpplCctat", Ihe L 1,Illll Sl:J!"lI.s
and draw inSpIratiOn fn m tht: Ir
\\ ark
In the third or fOUlih cent II \
tpe Kushan Kmgdom.enl IrcIC'rl bl,
ItS enemies-the GupLa~ S 1"- III
Idae and Ephtal t('s-C( lllp .... II
and vanIshed Into obhvlOn
All that was left vf It were ({"
lOS and sculpturc'3 Earh I ( \
sculpture bnngs us cl III dE' (10"1::
to the solullon of on(' of th(' In
portant seclets of h'::J f)IV Il-..
culture and art flf th,. Kushan'"
has not pel1shed It has bt oml:
part of man s ,ptrlt J 11 nel It Igl
\Vh;n archaeolOt~15t Lllvm"kv
discovered the Buddhist m ,"a.,t£O
ry of AdJlna tepe m Southelll
Tajikistan and a sl Itue ...C\ PI al
ml tres long of a s ,.:oep n~ Buo
clhrl m 11 thtlt sculotllIC lh( fre
~l()('S In the mona:ste r \ <.Ir d Its
la\ out all sho\\ed the IOflUt I (f
flf the Kushans oven th Iinh the
monastery was f Junde t In he
seventh centun a Ie l~ l"ln!.!
tpnl .dfter the last 01 tl-- KIl r.:'tn
kmgs h<1d dIed
unearthed there As 1Il Khalcayan
there were portrayals of the no
bles and prlllces
The mtsstng lInk \Va~ now com
plete Some of Ihcse portrayals
still bore the familIar fe:tlures of
the Khalcayan rulers-the same
promment noses moustat..:hes e::tu
bborn chIns But wha d r.lelamu
rphosls these faces hd 'I undcl
gone In the century or l\\ n that
had passed smce Ihe d'ys / I
Khalcayan
It seemed as though lhl' 31 tl~l,
had done thclr best 10 deprive
the kmg of all lIld,vldua!l'y I 10
destroy the traces of he ur ru h
nomadiC past-the che~ks had
rounded the smJllllg Itp... \I ere
soft and t}Je faces welC Sl"ren""
tranqUIl and unD~rtUl;J"'u
The mfluence "I Owl Ih, ;n (n
a fterce people thdt ha 1 conqw
Ied a quarter uf the klh) \ n \\ (I
rid was reflected In a new srhool
of art Only a short step OIvlotd
the Dalverzln 6('ulotul{~s from
the pass\.Ke depeI~unatJ:'." I n Val
statues of the Gandhdr;;t SLhn
01
Said Ahmad
\1,. tit:
•
8y Abdul lIaq Waleh
reguJar punlshments
SaId Ahmad rCollv d,d ~ot tH
Ie ho\t. hald h l hit or \\hat \\1)
uld bl done to hIm
aft('f\\ aid Hilling the (ul
mg \~ as more Import 1nl
to h,m than the cellmg Itsel
Once hl hiid a row with th~ Ire
rClless Iskandar and was eVI pd
from hiS lodgmg He refused t:1
apologIse or make amends He
Ju<.:t left tht: premises \\ tlh hs
on1) propel v blankel roPed up
and tIed to back
It \\ as dead winter and II- Ie
\ fie heaps of sno\\ around He
strolled round and round th~ c:v
mpound 1111 somebody took pit'
upon !lUn and blought hlln 10
Cncr? he \\ arned a fp\\ girls
near a crystal clear spnng 0 a\
Old a shppery spot at the bank
of d rupolir.g brook \\ hen he lell
flat on hiS back inSide the rUlln
lng v,ater On the Same da\ he
fell CH'r thrIce the thud \ htl h
\~as marc Imaglnatl\e
Slltmg On top of the \( rid
overlookIng a lush £1 cen \ _dl~\
dO\\1l belo\\ .he \\as 1n u fubul u
mood He \\,:arned a lad\ Iltlllg
beSIde him to \\ atch out for tht
dangerous preCIP1eCe \\ hen hl
fell do\\ n rolling dangeroue::h till
ht> r\e3cht:>d the bottom brul:-' d
and beaten up
III hJ(1 I~hts l\efT bll: rlgl t<,
\ Ilh fnends and nlatl\(,~ rH t bt
lauS( he lo\ed bra\\ls bUI 11
light bark To do thl~ he u::.(: d
l\lT\thlng he eould la); hiS h,lfld
\Ipon pde~ \~lI(S fOlk ... "t1 ~ ...
l ven chams
Ill... \ r1\ IIg \\ il" \l:llql~t II
\\ rotc tlleglbl) and full of r.J::)
tak(':-. rtlr mlll\ 'l( I t
mow.} bung 100 P~I (l III Ul(
l \ef\one.: \\Quld until r" II d Ilft
!lIS tn /llment (If po('tn \~ I'" I'"
l rucl.lllng I-ll (ompll I h ,Ii,
edtll In Ot mut.;lIl~ Ii' "\ (f It III
use
Sldl h\e \~a nI t pt!" .... IT1l ~ I
wd oald hl:::i frIend .. md ll::ll l
CaSlOn d \ ISJtS 01.. rhiJp'" m 11 11\
f(lr ldlt:Cllng- J.WS"IP \\ hH h 11
1L\ed so dearlv :'\1"0 he 100ed t
bn: a k t hl' nt' \\ s of SOmt bod \ s dl
ath to );OU \\Jth smtlt>::. as f hl:
\\ a:-. not afraid of death PL rhap ..
he \\ asn t
Persuaded b v hiS elder e::lster
10 get married \~ hlle he had J ~
meagIe !Ilcum( as an allo:>wJdnt
In a cliniC he managed to get
hold of a secondhand loss He
had never seeI).o a \\ oman befo
re and \\ a ... greatl~ embarras"ed
\\ hlle forred to face her BUI he
spent most pf the lIme awav fr
om hor
After she hag abandoned b,m
he was operated upon for car~er
and d,ed soon after
Satd Ahmad sometimes aClp I
Ihose o[ Ihe Kushan Kingdom
had to be sought In Central ASIa
10 the olaces of Yue Chl asccnd-
ancy
UntIl Ihe traces of that art
were discovered on the ten Itury
once occuled by Ihe five Yue
chI pronclpahtles the very ,mpor-
tant lmk between Graeco Baclr-
tan art and Gandt1ara art was
miSSIng
As Pugachcnkova examoned the
phol6graphs of the statues tbe
convtctlon gl ew on her that she
had seen these faces before the
same large nows bushy mounst~
aches arching brows and JuttmJ
stubborn chms
Then she remembered that she
had seen them On early Kushan
coms beanng the Inscnptlon He
rata Kushan ArchaeologIsts had
long SInCe reached the conclU';lQn
that Herala waS a Kushan ruler
pOSSIbly Ihe father or grandfn
ther of KlotZyuklu, the hunder
of the Kushan Kongdom IV "en
she placed the ohotographs and
Herala s coms Side by ::)Ide all
her doubls evaporated
I he Khalcayan castlo h ,d he
(n the ... bode either of HeralR hi
mself or of hiS fellow tnbcsfllt::ll
hiS rcalllvcs ;f that was so they
had found the Itnk bct\\l:""'n GIH
(CII BiJctnan and Gandhal rt at t
01 tl be mort' prectse pa I t If
II lit link for 10 Khalcnyan the\
had tltJearthed work dont' by yO(
{hiS Just after they had (ornetto
Delctna sculptules lhat stll) bre
athed of the \ ast stepp....s {f r(
1I11Ht \\ !nels (If feroCiolls balth
It \\ as ImpOI tant nm\ to I <lLt
the fUlther hl..:;lOry or the I\.u~h
11S mel thl' further dC'\ nlnpml:lt
I f theIr art
F:VPIl befol ( PugachenkLlv t co
mplcled her \\ ork In Kh~lIr \\ an
arc-hneologlst Albaum m I il a
momenlous dlScOverey In L)f)] ne
!lund rllms of Kushan strll~ture~
III the ('Jlnr;nous to\\ nSl1 n 01 D d
\t I-'In t('pe \\hlch \ l" "Jill' cl
"l to Kha1ca\ an 1n I I I Pu ..... j-j
lhenko\Cl s [('am c ,nlll1m I ( t I
\ attons there
Dah C'I Zl n tepf' t UI nf-' I f) iI tn ht
a Kushall lo.... n that lid fJuUlle::h
,d In the first eenlUrtlS AD \ 11
(n thC' Kushan fulers htd lll£lcl\
"'ubJl:!g lied India
A BuddhI:-.t san('tUotl \ unci pr
t'mIS(\S \\ h eh the aldl , I I.. t...
called Ihc hall of I In"s
" "'II
th(
The life and hard times of
SaId Ahmad-\\ as he' a fr..c<Jk)
N(Jt exactly But he had one ext
I Ii finger on each hand 8P (X
Ira toe on each foot and h( \ ,n
lock eyed
HI;' \\a5 thC' \ (Junge'st lhllrl In
the famtly and therefore ~pod~d
HI::. extra rmgers and toes gJve
hIm an advanlage ovel hiS t\\O
elder brothers although ;)nc uf
them was both lame and dcaf
Had natural defects teen Ihe
(f}teflon for gettIng more fa\
uurs the lame ano deaf brother
\\ ould have beeJl the faml!) ':t pr
nee rharmmg BUI he \\ a5 mOl(
1tiel ate
The father 01 Ihe lamlh boj a
ut:autdul h::lnd\\tltlr.!; an'; U"l
to wflte medlo('lC' poet1\ He lead
~tloud ~ rr.aste I DleCe of f Cll) I
Ind adVenlUrl: entttied Amlr
Hamza the ~1,1Il of the Cenlu
rv
He had como05ed a piece of
poetry expressmg hls anxlot" ob
nu the future of hiS sons It had
III Lith and I('ad as f( 1I00\s
o It Id ~(u knO\\ full \H"II
that bllh m\ sons Satd Ahrn,ld
and Jsk Indllr ,He hopeless lll"'
tUles Y u thl cleator of the ho
I le5<; I I In t?kp care (f
hem
la capturmg tern lory and towns
and estab1Jshmg Yue chI dynas.
les there But the nomad Invad
ers qUIckly learned the ways of
the settled people they .ubJecled
they dId not destroy thc.e tow
ns, d,d not dnve au! the popula
toon d,d nol demohsh monumenls
and palaces (behaVIOur that had
few precedenls tl> hlstqryl)
By Ihe tome KlotsyuklU had
Ullited all thc Yue-chl trIbes and
founded the GUt shan (Kushan)
dynasty the Yue chI domlDale:l
vast areas to Central ASlct and
had begun 10 subjugate otber la
nd~
A century passed and the Kush
an Empire embraced all of pre::.
enl day Central ASIa Afghallis
13n part of Iran West Pakls
tHn and a larl'e Dart of Indi"
Tillie;' a fourth empIre emerged
nlong<rdc Rome ChlDa and the
ParthIan Emptre
The great artery of Ihe anCI
enl "orld-the silk road-passed
through the Kushan KIngdom
For 1ne riI st tlme In history car
1\ 1nC; moved unobstructedly it
om th~ Roman possessJons to
the Chmn Set!
The COtn~ of the Ku~h In I(ln,ls
notably of Kamshka the mo"t
famous of them hav(-' bC'C'n ~OU
nd In vanou~ ports of the" Cllid
f,om Norlh Afnca 10 Inc Btl:, ...
tail c;tt"pp", lt \\as film th('s(l {'n
11'" thai s(holHrs In the; mid 191h
II Illun IIJ<.:I I(arnld lI)Out tht
\: t"tt.:1ll C or IhL: Kushan Kmgdom
\ll(l(lll Icgl net ... tno thlt \\ ,0
m( light On Ihc probl! III nnllUh.
BuddhIst ICgl ttd.... !h hgJOus 10J
I I Illl C' \\;Is (ne of th fcalUt (:'s
dlsllngulslllng the Kush In ktngs
I hi n" \\ IS a mulllllatlC n II stat ...
III I the Kush III kmgs {Ihhllllrc!
till gods of thC' subjugated pcopJ
111 Ih( IT panth('ll:'l Kushan t tns
dlPH\ over $0 dlfTerent llllll
fl m Gleek III lnd an Budd
I"nl hO\\ l\ l'r bt.( line thC' d{ min
anI rehglOn In thl Kush lrl Kif"':/-:.
dnm
A !le\\ "ch, 01 of art f10ullsh J
III Pe ...ha\~ <Ir and In m 111'\ othll
Ku"h In 1(1\\ n<:: 1 illS exquI"ttc III
III IUC'l1r('d u\ BuddhIsm h j, b(
L nll: kno\\ n as the Gandh<Ira sth
001 It absorb('d Grecian i;lnd In I
lJn traditIOns but k pI I.. on,..l
n JlJlV and b('camE: a unl tUe II
cr.1 In \\orld arl Its III(t ... IS 11
TI (-' IIITIlh \ <:1:-. taken g((c! Ca
1(' of because dur 109 hIS last \ f' ~
als of Ilfl hi:? \a<;1 fatm i-l:-. S <.1
t p notr Ilr u.. burglar \\ ho
lllmedaf'h i:\lllst(d JI
Pi t ( Im(:::. b('fOI" P"\IIl.l':
PIIC\e and all h,,, OUSS(lSStl n... "(
\ dIng ht n(\\ drqulSllll/r \\ I
(onflscatltl
As a n~ult thal Ih( I It J \
falher \\ lth th( re~t of the larn
Ih mO\ed to it \ t1lagl II I \ I
With ILlatives must 01 Ih 1/1(:
as penniless 3:-, pennl1es~ ran iJf
Silld Ahn iid \\ nt fJ( m th IIU
(f luxlJf) tu the ab\~:-. of ~ 1\ r
I\' In a short tIme A!:. ., I 19l:: I
most often than nOt (atlllj;l dt
(ther people stable hl ~ h
ught dfter b(cau!:.l: II \\ itS rUIl t 1
Ie 3:::ie hIm
HI<.: reaCllOn \\ CIS t \ f'hl r.l .,t
and hIS menacing fe<.ltur<:s ::.1.1 l
mlc that everybody tned 'l~
lu<k \\1th him
Once he Was so fUll III I h el
he "'alled the oollce to arrest hl~
COUSIn for oourmg dlrt\ \\ a t'l
upon hIm from hiS baleon\ v\ h
en the phunllff and the' ltllPllt
\\ ere bemg mterrogated by thl
polIce officer Sa,d Ahmad bo ~mc
angry As the officer ro d at
him to \\ atch hlS langu~ge he'
took olf hiS shoe and hUlled It
at the fdCo:> of the la\\ m!nr("Jf'!
agent It mlssed the target a~ LI(;
'ual bUI nit the kerosene lan ern~and sotllea the oil over officl.1IdocumentsBecause he \\ as enureh !necrrlglble he \\ as exempted f<\m
\ THE KABUL TIMES
Kushanid periOd:
\
Significant, finds made in 'Uzbekistan
,
Thle:: eXcel p f ';}l t ht Hnu
han shu chronlrll dating back
') the \("ar of 80 A D means ht
tie to Ihe lavrna:l bllt It \\ as If
!,I eat nelu t hl .. t Tlan<:; and Ir
cr.aeOloglst,
I he.: Khalaca) an statues ho\t.
ever seemed all\ e 1 cst Ie S" t \ l 11
1 ag" 1 hIS cc uld be' s(cn In the
1I111lld I f the h r"-emf n In Iw
waY Ille horses \\C;'re atehl h.; It(
Ir !leeks and best of all In Ihe
stern features of the kmg and
hIS companJfms ThIS \\ h a \
art a triumph ( f ) oung l,,-c('I1<1
IIlL: 1)(1\\ ('I as G III 1a P I_}(. n
k \ I r1t tl bed It Iitel But hi
(It It l :,}(llpl( neplcli d Ilpr
\\ I (> 1 lht III lS( 0' tilt Ylll
("hI \ Ie:: t \(' Illr I.!'l 0\ thl H\lnc;
It moved tn Tah\ I \~ heT[ t" 111t
mto five pnnclpahtles thC' Ib II
mt Shuanml Gill shan Khl"I\P
~ d Duml A C"('ntulJ, or "n latlr
Ih' GUI sh lT1 P tnC(' KIlIl"\ t! It!
,h lupo II e )1 h( T four pn('C's
and pt oclalmed hl:rTlself tnt I ldror
\ r them ("<tIIIO~ hlm"'elf I I
GUI shan I
Tt IC; th(' first \\lItton mentJOn~
..,f tht' ex \"t "'Ce of the K 13han
St<Ile 1 n the lou"se of se\ctal de
cades the nomadIC Vue cht grad
ually c1 lsecl In on the GI aero Ba
ctrl..Jn pt s"<,:>e::<.:1Ons n Central As
Yl" It \\ as Graceo Bactrl It
"n The> Rods hovcnng ah IV£, 1 (
I 1\ al couplf'~Ntke and Athena-
proved that Also there \\ I't f
_unt.; f,orn Greck mvtholo \
thC' fneze Yet a new trend
f-'~sJ1v dlcerntble In thp Kh II
lV III stalue~ 1 radltlOnal Graeco
nOletllan att \\as <::omt"\\hql du
adenl and provincial Somf'\ hrl
rr ill 1 (' 1<:; reIHI"ci .. "ubJt'ltt.;
and att,lucif' ..
Few of them survtved In (act
The fragments were collected cl
f'fl-:1ed o( dirt anC' placed toge
ther Every day new exciting fl
nds were made among the rums
The throne room had been 1m
f'd With almost man Sized pamted
,..\::ty statues In the centre stood
Ihc stalue of Ihe kmg and que
en to the roght of them those of
I hI courtIers and relatives of the
ro al rouole to the left thcle
\\C1C StltU('S of archers on horse
tOlck lOd of warrIOrs 10 hcf\vy al
mour
When In 1959 Uzbek arcqaeolo
gIsts headed by Calma Pugache-
n kava firsl approached the hIlls
of of Khalcayan ,n Ihe Surhan
Darn Valley they hardly ex
pected tb discover a townSite un
det these great mounds of sand
and rubble However the excav
atiOns sOOn revealed that a Grae
co Bactnan townstte was burled
there
the castle unearthed on the
51 te was smaller than other cast
les excavated m Central ASla bul
It con tamed orIcetess treasur.-
lhe stalucs of the central hall
(\ IUlO eX"a\a(lOlls at DaherzHI
MarkOVIC s body wa~ dJscove
red In a Pat IS wood last Septem-
ber 28
Marcantont Delon and Delon s
estrc1nged actress wlCe Nathahe
had all been Implrcaled III Ict-
tel \\ hleh MarkOVIC wrote to hiS
brolher Alcxanrlet some time be
fore the' mmdr.r
With the charglllg of Marcan
10m the pollce appeared 10 have
made UV~lr hrst majOr breakthro
ugh ln one or the most sensaho
nal Ft ench murder cases (01 ye
llrs BUl tbe eXamInIng maglstl
{Conllnuer/ on page .tl
\
Film star Alain Delon
,firoub'e
He:ld of a Ku hnn prmu.' funnd
ThiS slher bo,",,1 15 a rcpresr.ntathe "ark of art belongm;::- to Greco Bactrian period
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ench him star AIalO Delon's ior
mer aIde, FranCOIS Marcantnm
a 52-year old CorsIcant was cha~
rged With compliCIty In the mur-
der of Delon's one tlme bodvgu-
ard Stevnn Mal kovlc to a sur
prose move Fnday nIght
He was ImmedJately remanded
tn custody at Versailles Gaol
near PaIlS It was the second tl
me MarcantollI had been detalO-
ed He pad been questIOned for
48 hours as long ago as Octobet
12 14 an connection WItt... the:-;a
me '
.,
,-
(FWF)
The ship s equIpment makes It
PO'iSI hIe to ca rr~ OUt completely au
tonamous flight .... Ithout (be parll
upatlon of the ground command
\.omplex Also Installed In the cabrn
i:Irc containers Yo I1h stocks of water
and food In all the sections of the
flight the s)stem IS of thermal re
gulatJOn and a)r regeneration m the
cab n mamtaln normal atmosphenc
pressure humIdIty and temperature
and thiS makes Jt possible for the
crew to remam In the shIp m or
dmary flIght clothes wlthout space
swts
me shape of the re-entry \ ehl
ele ensures dunng flIght m the
atmosphere the necessary lift By
changing the latter It IS possIble to
l:ontrol mo\ em~nt dunng flight m
the allnosplJe-re The traJector~ of
dcSt.:E'n1 y.lth thE' use of the aero
(Conltnutd on pagt 4)
Wf! (onslder tha~ these meetmgs
Ire of Interest for both countries
and contnbule to the developmen1
lif fr endly relatIOns hctwccn them
relations hullt on prinCIples of non
11I1(;rcferenl.C' In each other s mter
nnl ilJTalrs mutually advnnta2'eous
t.:OOP(>f Itton and goodwtll
VIOlence now ragl Ig rL-und ,h~
globe IS that most (If th.~ P3rtl
ctpants are lookIng for l'f~ults
ll-ll:::iIde lh£:mselvn - IU as rar
mlchae} Dersuaoed tnf "h1 (,\ ..
among the Stu::lenl bl dy at Ha
\\ all Untvers)t\ lO (1 U t ('n a
Ihe cost of self 1,1'1 JdLitl,) I
Fxtern ..d solutio IS \\ orks ~'>
ng as nl: cOllfines U~""" a tell
liOn to exttrnal prOD ern If all
thE' have nots het.: )'TIe have'" tt::en
VUU \\ ill certainly r{duce ('InC' uf
th( mapr faelll s \\ J1lth c e;.It~
an atmosphere vf \ I Jlt ~"'e But
ale ng \\ Ilh It <;,omrthlOl:{ els(" ne
l:ds to be d::mf If 10t th ~ \101
l net InSide hum'ln bl;lp.gs wlil
c ... ntlnue to be C:>l::t n t c.:"c"ttVr
Iv but On destruf 101 for aeslru_
l J{ n:::i sake
""t Ihp Ha.... an s)mposlum nn
\ IOI(-'nu Dr John Shaar {f Tkr
kd(-'y Unl\l'TSlt} a bl('1:t~'Y stud
lOU!:. atheist expl~I!l£'d that on('
f lhe l:aUses of th.. \ Idf."spread
1)1 f \ ,i1t lJ(e flf s uj 11\ vlOlencfC-
\\ h Lh.Jt th(' Jld vfllue!:.) ~t"'m
had bee.: n depos"'d \\ lthput l;'omt;
thIng takong lIs place The I'. I
honal cntenon of ulttrn lte \ 1
lUE'-what \\ as J\..-=! u'"e.tl \\a5 al
v. a\ s good and \l, nat v.. ilS unn It
ural v.. as probably bad-had bepn
replaced by the god 0' SCience
Now v. hat IS SCI "'ntlfIc-whdt
\~ )rks ~IS good and \\ ha IS
nOI s pODPycock But bv denllI
lion sCIence IS amoral and nen
ethIcal Dr Shaar pomts t6 Ibe
need for the sCience OI the outer
"orJd and the cultu·\? 01 the 10
ner world to make peaCe \\ Ith
one another He concbd"s Phy.
SICS and metaphysIc;, have a ne
ed of one another Perh::lps v.e
should look for solutlen. to the
problem of VIOlence on that dlr
echon
mara are very '1;:'\ \ C' I ;'1l' Thf'f(
rt J7 rich natlo]" In thl V.LIJd-
1 ch defIned a:. .....0;; 1trl"'S \\ lth
C:! pl r caolta mc I:}"'" l r '" 7!'\G W'I
c1llnUm These ~7 n?ll(n<.: 0"'1 -5
p 1 l('nl of tht' ,(rlu::. \\~alth
and only 25 per ('cr.t of the war
Ii .. ~ pula un ")l r r .... 1:15 ... l]lh
t\\o (f these ~7 n I 101s n'lVt t.:ol
fered a major I Herr, Ii Unh<::dv I'
on hC'lr ternton At Ih, r h .... r
ccnd of the SpeCll'1l1 ,n J13 1.1/
11 Ie..:; \.l, Ith a I er I a.J It I Inc r e of
h ss than )100 Pl r al1IlU1n .>2
have expellenced m,l}or l'onfh<,ts
In the same oenJd 1- PC'f l:ent 11
the vel) poor nalJ lll'" ty PI. r. e nt
of t~ooor" na"t"J~S and 48 p..,r
cent of the mlddl.f In ..ml~ nal It n:;
hal/(> sulT(red flO l'i vlOk'"'l(
McNjtmariJ obse >s Tllen l ill
be.: no que~tl(m lUI thl Ie I::. a 1('
latlonshlp bt"tv, ..c 1 \ lolt n«( <:!J t
\C(;Cl.'10m ( backgrount! 1 "'s 11/
the trend JS up not cu\'. n
1 ht: horror IS 1=1~ ~ , ... Jd by tht.:
r~allsat]On that p~r l aplia In(o
ml: IS gt:lll"ralh mlslc)dlf' gu
d te the real '';It\' of peJple ~
pt \(.rt) (m mO.:.t of the 0 .:nE-sl
n ... lIens d llny I;:llt~ Ofl(n 5 to
'0 O€:I cent of the t 0pulatl)n f \\T
80 to 90 p~r cem :Ji It:. ""'""'31th)
Ex tl.:' Ild these absC'J \ clll( n "'Ii'
the poorer commUIlIllt;>S Y. Jlhm
nations alld the same tnc€' ap
piles The Doorer are more hI el\
to cruDt as tIme ~oe.. l nand
rampant feudalbm. (Continues br
eedwg SOCial lnjU_ol .:0 thpre 'll='
ems to be no ah'<>lI"'Jth~ to \}(J
lence and any non vJOlent reme
dy unless It IS p"e::.rrtbeJ a:lu
prachsed by a great human beJn~
1Jke GandhI or Martin Luther
King tastes hke a olaceoo
But what IS contmual1y surpt
lSlng about the gleat d(-'I)::lte un
, I
rebellion
Public corruption vs. public violence
PART II
By Tarz'e V,ttatbJ
Student
Designed for ,versatile investigations
I 'IIIIHU IS a Novostt Pr~sf" Ao With the re-entry veh1cl~ With a chnle ~ys[ems are m speLial con
{"H( \ fUll If 011 111(' prfll ,pie oj ope pressuflsed clOSIng hatch The vol tamers Installed on the cabin body
Ititl 11 rJnd 1/ hfl/<.fl/ dalo oj sPU( ( ume of the worklOJ; compartments <Ire the Jel cnglllcs for controlling
~lllf' I (/11' \ 11/1 ,hl\'" I)f thc o;hlp IS above "}/Q cum ThIs dco;ce-nl md Ihe soft landing ~n
Ih, "'rlt.:l.."hIPS (If Iht ~OYU7 (lass. IS su!TIcen1 to proVide the crew With glnes
Iff tit.:" I:.:ned (Ir \crsltde Invest.lJ{a fine condItIOns (or \\ork and rest llte ~at fashioned to fit lhe
t n" lIth \ Irth nu Is tlnh1S n outer space spnceman'i body IS Installed In
rhl ro(' lnd for the .... udy of Ihe The ship has a front falflng for sll\.h a "Iy that tht: man s poslure
~tlt.'i (Ins I. nneded "'Ith the use protectmg It from (he effect of aer Hl thc seat and hiS pOSItIOn "J'lh
I"tlr " Icrudl ... mJ pro\. II ... al purposes odvnamlc and 1hermal stress dur rl'l:!ard to the forc('o; operal1ng du
II! tl e I,.,.mdulOos prcv81ltng In near 109 the launch The faHmg IS dIS rmg d( scent make It pOSSible to
nih ~ra ( o;ut.h "S de('p valuum \: Irded .... hen the dens<, layers of the "u<;lam gfeat stre'iS On tht> Sides
\\\ l.:11tl "n\:s InJ ral:hat lltl B{'- I!mn'iphere are passed of the o;;;ca.t there are tWfl Slicks for
... d~ ... " tIll "I sh ps lin t'!( used for ThE' orbllal compartment has lontrolhng thc- ship The nght hand
I h .... t:T\ 1111 thl "un the !iitars ,he "qUIpped 10 It place.;; for th(' wnrk stick for controlling lhe orrentatlon
p IIlI:\.., InJ their ..atellll("s rt st and sleep of the (feW The of the ship around the centre of
Ilk t.C1P~hIIV of thC'sc ShiPS 1O I.ontrol and CommUOlLatlon appara Its mass and the- left hand stick for
h l nlrolh"d In 'p ",e to rendez tuc: T\ lameras. unecamcras and changmg the shIp s Imear veloclt)
\(lll~ \\ th olher "pOlle \t:hldes and rl"€' rch ttqulpmcnt are Inslalled durmg manoeuvflng
L"lfn IUt manoe-II\ res directly In tlear '(he Vtorklll.!;: place and In ~
ht r \ InllY IS of ereat Import"nce Sillons cODvenJeTlt fOl use SClenlific
r \r tht. ~o;tahlJ5hment orbit of re- obser\atJOns and photographmg
'iC'lf h <,:;{;jlJons l:ons sUng of sc\'e t. In be carncd out through the four
I JI I lIill10mOus pans del1\cred Into po tholes of Ihe {ompartment
elrhl! Ih" dn Ih(> cftlmlent deSign Thc new cabm-rE" ('ntry vehl
nd ~lflllprn('nt of the !iihiP and ItS t!c--ls deSigned tor prOViding acco-
h I.!h lIlunoeuvrablllty provlpe ex mmodaUons for spacemen dUring
t( '" \C opporrunll ('''' for slllg lt the launchtng of the shIp dunng
InLlercnd< nll\ as a SCientIfic orbital manoeuvring III orbIt and dcscent
spale Ilbnrawr) In lenglhy flJght to the earth The outer surface of
fhe !:'hlp tons sts of an orbJtal th(" cabin has a thermal IOsulalln
l:ompanmcn l \\ hlch In a v.-ay IS coatlOg for preventmg 1t frolT) In
I :::it.lenllfk laboratory where the ten<::l\e aerodvnamlc healtng dur
(f~\~ \\orks and rests and of the Ing des ent ThankS to thls coatlng
pilot s cabm-the re-enlry vehicle and the Inrernal thermal msulataon
\\h ch tS dcsumeJ for put1mg the the tcmpcratur(l 10 the cabIn IS not
",rey.lng orbit and bong og It back more than 1530 degrees al;Jove
t \ e"'rth There JS abo the service 0 (cI <I the time of landmg Also
111 dull \\ Ih lhl IppnralliS and mounted In the cab n IS the RadiO
I.OU pmcnl at thc "hlp ~ bas I. e::\S COlnmUOlcallons eqUlpment and ms
tcms and the englll~ unlls The or truments for the contra) of descent
r' II comparlment situated In the and the life support s\stem
fnull part of the- ship IS l:onnected Tr.e malO and the reserve para
111" "'I lutl! n I" l: I 1 11 fJ p
I) t \ Ittll"'nr~ problem I <::Impll
If \OU \\dnl t{l oI?l rd (f \IJ 1\n
ll.. (.:1"' thl" plantt J'-' t 1
J t 1( I \ all d lln 1 :-II I
:l1(hI 11"<.:EIChl1d\rlll m
.... '1 !ll 1 f'I' An\ I th j
,tiu If thIS buuk \\ h p ~"ll
11 t Inl \\t ~PI n It
I I ,,\ I I I tiLl
dun t nml 1'1:1 t
to gel your gO\ C't nmc I 10 I
1:11 S( lC(1( f! m tht. g.f\ c:rrlmt n t
I thC' 11 b\ ft, \1,I(n C!lri
II th \lllnl DllO lit St It
Your U\\n countn
:") I I \ n J h l.:h t 1111 n
!\!(IU'lC" hi !tIC:' '\rl1
\e "'t1ned thtl 0\\'1 countr
I'" the (~h L::l ,~f-'1l r.a Ins
111 HI lhl I.:I,bl' ft)1 lIl!'it;Jn l
1(\\ I tIll ( \~hl(n "on lh€lI In
I III 1)\ r, vI:llpnt nlt
I II ... } It ..." \In'!lt h n
h I I 1 I t.: 1 t 11 I ~ nt I ~ s(-'
t I tl Ul!
II Jt.: ~Unlt r ... IIVII Ib.... t:
b fn m \1t \ i'1111 GIVell
{(11.:1!11 (}fIn \.11 I tl \(
n Il ~I t,:,1 a I 1'1~ nd l!lp In
ll,. l)' \1 Jrem" tIle \b Sill
ahead to tIl' nrltl n, n
~ futhl:rn had (I tne glcl.te
llllnous In,eclltt\ biNds
\ I f 1((:
C/ (UI t\ IS not In III tr\ hul I
I lhough It may Induol;' Jl
... JI 1\ IS not mill I) If Ilt'
!l u.Jn It may 1 l\;')he It s((un~
1\ IS not traditional mIlitary aC
\ 1/ tr.ough It ma); €::lcompas:,>
It S((:UII~y IS cit\ J p'lIPP. ulld
WIthout developm '1t tnert (rlil
1Jl no seCUrItv ~ d .. (lop, .... g na
tl'ln that does not n iact ot'\e
1 p ~ mplv cann Jt r mam serure
Jor the mtractable reason lhOlt
Its 0\\ i1 Cltlzeil \ tannat e::h""'d
b human oatU1(:
The f,gures pro IJ ~j hy MrNa
The past 50 years, Ie, since the
InceptIOn of the SOViet state and
Afghanistan $' WlODIOg..rof mdepen-
dencc, ,hav:e provI$lcd a tiqe exllm-
pIe pf gOOO-lIeltliliourly,1 relahons,
mutOal ti1j'st" and' respeCt between
the two st!'tes;olllld are Vivid5proo.f1,
of thellU>Od ,rntentlooSI aiu!' 'p<:ace...'
ful asplraUbllS' o1'bot& natioD&<> ,
"(bla t{fen\lS)ilp betWeen: •M~.,
nlstan and' tlie.rSov"ill;.Union;· "baa",
'gone In bistOt}/, 0,\'eCl t1le ~o WUS7
It has developed: ta all extent.=
paralleled In the relations bet.weerl
the Sovlct' Umon ahd olher coun-
tnes JI1c1udlilg those of ASla,'ond
Africa I
AfghaUl~tan aDd .Ibe Soviet UnIon
were 1be first StatC5 tbis century. ta
have built tbelr relatioDs, dOsplte ~.
blinK differences in their economic
socia} and politiCal systems on ,.the
prinCiples of mutual rcspect and
Soyuz spaceships
Afghan-Soviet frie~~s'hiR .
, ~ .
·..Etemadi sen.ds g~ ,wishes to Kosy.:gln"
Fot/owtiJj lS ;; m~s4oe-W*tr1n:el~trust. etuaht;randtfnendshlP non" strengthen peace In -he world.
Minister Noor AJlrl;iQd EteinQil to...Jnterere~jj eatb other's IDter.. The personal meetmes between
SOVIet Prime Mrnuter Alexei N nal affairs peaceful coexistence and the leaders of both countrles l which
Ko~vgHl sellt last mOllth on the J 0," l.:rreJtive coope:raltlOn At pretrent take place in Kabul and MOscow-
"'CClSlon 01 the New Year \ they ilre continUIng to develop, this from lIme to time have also help-
I send my very best New Year cooperation on the same baSIS ed strengthen the frtendshlp and
Wishes to the people and Govem~ Throughout these 50 years the the development of relations bet
ment of the SovIet UnIOn and hope prmciples of theIr frtendship have ween both countrIes and have pro~
that the Soviet Umon con1Jnue to remamed unalteredt and new factors vided favourable ground faT; deve-
prosper The Government and peo~ have led to its consolidatIOn and lopmg these good relatIOns
",Ies of AfghanIStan teJou:e at the to fuMer useful cooperatIon ba. The people of Afghamstiln are
achlvements of our friendS l the SO"' sed on peaceful coexistence grateful to the SOVlct Union for
vIet people and are hoping that The SOviet UmoD has rendered the cordial welcome and smcere
f 1969 will be for them a year of. large scale and unselfish assistance altitude displayed by the Soviet peo-
happmess and further progress to Alghanl"tan 10 Its programmes pie during the third offiCial VISit
for estilbUslung thc economy ThIs pa'd 10 the SovIet Unton by HIS
assIStance has been vIVIdly refleoted MaJesly the KlIlg of Afghamstan
In the constructIon of roads ienga- 'also have unforgettable memo-
ttpn systems electric-power' tDstalJ nes of my offiCIal VISIt to the 50-
~L10DS In the fiel,d... of englOec:rtng Vlct UOIon durlOg whIch time r
and culture and also to the uLIh attended the celebrattons m honour
sllllon of natural gas one of Afgba of the 51 st anniversary of the Or-
Dlstan s natural reso~ces "at October Somatist Revoluhon
The development of Afghan.Sov To mark the 50lh anmversary of
let cooperation IS In the mterests of our fnendshlp J have mVited A N
both. countries and world peace Kosygln Chairman of thc USSR
It ~rves '"aB a good example of Coune I of Mmlsters (0 VISit Afgha~
pellaeful coeXIstence of states havmg ntstan In 1969 ThIs wllf be a VISit
d,fferent soc,sl systems The frleod of f"endshlp mtended to further
ship and mutual1y advantageous co~ Dromotc our fnendly rchillons
operahon In many fields-chosen by
both countries as a baSis for their
relaltlOns 50 years ago-have stood
lhe test of time and of the varymg
International Situation
We shaU eontmue to expand our
relations of friendship and mutual
trust which answer the: mterests of
Ihe people of both coun1ncs and
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Illl e l:r d'lill Ld lh::ll tht tanks
(hl Ihlt t. III <.tt the stlpul<.tlld tlmc
Ind 1 \en If Ihe\ J I th \ do nlll
~ \(" n\'ugh \\<.ll('r S n Ilrh at
n _h hl.rt: 5 no hu::) St.n \.t. to IOd
n h l I \0 Ihe Lt.!) c or the
mn t said
In the Villages of the.' sub<.onlln
t:nt I 'I\~ pcasllnts \\ ho nu\\ lur
tht hr<:t tlnl(' h<l\e belull th12m the
rei.d pu::)slbll\'y of ","oml dq::l<:e of
prne::p rlt\ But \hl.. br l!ht hope- !\
t.( odilional Oil the a\ a lal:llllt\ of I
m 111 hut cnlll II amount 01 fore gn
chh..,nl1C {( lin In"t: !he: Import con
lfnt 01 GgrJulllul ..d ('P ns on pro
~ammt.:::. ,"'rt I th ror the provi
,lUll I I I III <;t" ,lid rrl~allon
:\h N n ... , C:I noted th It success In
hl I rJ de\Lllj11cnt 11 the a$UI
ullur II <.;('1. tllr I" e"scn ;J! for the'
l \e.:r III , t nom I.. ,el 1\\ h
\fl.:h n .. 1 n \1t,;'\, l11:Jra ~,Ild
I.... Il' I h~ nil bl 1ullrllL ... oun
r c.... hi Id II .... d lhal h('
\<1" u \ 1u:J 11... ~ In lmnlt:ll
... f' p UIII I Itll I n (;xchangt:
l rn n s I!I 11 I Ul II hen: as In
l\ 111\ P I I I -\"1 l3tJl h(> not('d
h ,1 \f.. h 101 ,n .. I Ihi.' bl'.e nr
I ... I ~l I d >1 l n1ml\. Jt\l
llPIllt:llt HI JJld Ih II hI. h pet'
thl h In1.. LIp \\ L1ld bc lblt.: I~
hllp r\lgh-lll .. 1m il b( th {hI.: te.. h
n I Ild II I I II It \('1
()I It It \1 ~ 1l1\fa
1h I lPI t \ ::. mduJt: ellu
~r I,.ultur;J1 dt.:\ch>pnunl
h plannIng H~ noted Ih ,
\ l 1"\( (ltd I lL11l uull r~ I I
Il 11\ h\ lhl n nl tet:n
..~h n 1 \\ 11 ~ nl:cueJ
I H~UIIl\ Iho1rl II I ... (( d l\
HlJ pllll;rllllrnc,. ndud n...
HI q l P \"11 n II r n:'oc Lr h tnd
dl\ I r' t.:/1 I~ i.lb.... lllukl} e::.s(nIJdI
,
. . '
~
I h('Sl I. Ih 4.11 mk 111:: " Itc.:r i.Ind
II ,n"pUI I \\ t 1l:::i In thl are, \. Ifl
t 11 S Jlt \\ Itt Pl.oplL dert:nd I
I Iml pil lint.., \\hh.h trl. "llpp
III t l \ ... t ... 11 huu (. Inu JI!'>tnJ:t
LI I fl\ J ljU nllt\ 01 "<.tlcr
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to m.creasmg socIal serVIces In 1l1e Uruwp States
Countnes hke Japan, Canada1iujll mpre. so tbe
UnIwd StateS are already thliiidng of how they
can best cOlltnbute towards tbil'reconstruCtion of
the war torn Vietnam once. ~ce r&\Drns..
The fact Ihat the Paris #ikS dId)not'eild In a
deadlock IS a CI, dlt to a1h Sl4eii>\l,;oDcerneet. ,This
means Ibat aU SIdes desIre a peaeetiil~settlenient
despite the feehng that th..,.roadl:lliead is not
very smooth and tougb negotiation anili touth II
~htm~ are in the offingJ
Onr of the cructal stages of the,p.arls t8lks
''Iii ha'c to he dealt Wlth when the, Viet> CoJig
dclc~atlon presses for the formation.cif
'
a coali
tlon govcrnment ID Sonth Vletnanf. The NllF de·
legatIOn does not recognISC t)le presQnt regime
'n SaIgon and It believes that llie present regIme
~III ne\cr agree to a coalition gove~ent and
therefore should reslgll in.,l favour o( a regIme
With a more IIheral outlook.
The present Saigon regtme however, con
SIders Itself 10 be the legal rellresentatlve of the
\i Ictnarnese people and WIn certainly op~ the
~LF views on coallhon \VIII thiS lead to a dead
lock or Will a wa} out he found l The nc" pha!"C
of peare cOurts COIl1( Idp~ Wltll the pcnultllnatl'
day of President Jnhno;;;on s tcrm (If office tn tlu
lOlted Statc. The dC"SIIC and .ubstantlal parI
of the nCgl)hatlons wll1 ha\c to hr donl' h, thr
new ulnllO)str:1t1on
I\t ~l tIllle wh( n all c\es art On Pins IIlU
a "J(·tnam peJ«( seems til be \\Ithlll rearh It
IS onh IO/{lf.al fur the ne~uhallh~ part'lt's ttl l~
rec to a c.easehre In South \ 1(: In:un \\ hll(' the
talks contmue
1lI1l111 llllllllllllUltlllIllLIlHLII U UllHjllU II I 1IlI1I1I1l1l1l1l1Ullllll lllllllJ LllllLJlllUl
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\1 .. N"'1n II" "'oJIJ Ihl dr IInall
\l bn ,kthrllugh In thc b~f t.ul1uI
<.II ...t tor m IntJl<.t oJnd PlkJ"UII
Ilia'! ~rt." hope 1m thl futuII..
dl:hL c- prohlt2ms \\ill h I\l 10 bl
[ILkleu Hoy.cvt:r If good Will Ind
understandIng prcvi.1l1s betwet>n the
part t:", Lumerned Iher~ IS eV('r\
rt>ae::on to believe that th~ talk", \qll
l:nd sULL("ssfull} and III a \\<.1\ Jl
~ red b\ all pc H:clo\ rng pcnplc
fhe paf)( r also earned a letter
In the editor UfJ!ln!:Z the authllrtll(,S
lomerncd to do Ihclr best In solv
In~ t"o ma n problems of the res I
de lh, 01 the neYo rt:sldentlal area m
the cLly~Sayed Nour Mohammad
~hah !I1ama
.. ,
\\ orld I:i<.tnk PreSILlcnt Robert
\hNall)~ri.l In Fr dOd\ s I\ew YOrk
1 ulle~ Clles b4.llh lhe gains and
needs uf s(>\eral luunlrtes In As a
,"eluding IndIa Pakl<.:t'lIl and A(
ghanlslan
\\ rrt ng In thl .... fXt.:lal annual
\ l k Y urk. 1 III ~ e onom IC re \ Ie ....
01 -\Sla MlN .. lllar<.t 'iald hiS rcc-
lnt \"Ian trlHb hlH rem forced
hl~ ol.llef Ihut" hl:'rlC Ihe .... III for
u..c\(lupment ('xl"ls prlJl.:n,:ss can
be 11 Ot: The Ul: um n Jll JIl the
~JlUI iillill nLl Iht. IlL rg\ <.In. \ ~q
(\ 1 nl In Ih, dl\LlornJ:; .... 1 untrl(;,\
I oeLIt,:\C" I I tt I they eXiSt In
Ille deHlopt:u \\ooTId as well
\, " nl rl S<t t..l I 11 purpo.,c
r \1 .. lIln!! InJ j \\ I I !( Irn "hi
h the L!lni.. It.:lllJd p, \ d, lurh(;.'f
n l H the dJtJIlIf\ J \i;'lllp
lilt.: Il prl l!r<101mt'
I hI lugh ut h ... \ I' t ht: " d nl
1\ Jlld (\IU12nt.:t If \ 1;'111 dtl\: 111
tl j I III (;('If I.' ohdt.:nl<' !Od J.;llttd
0\ III Ie" ard the \\ odd 8 IflK
\1 Namdfl:l d<,s<:nbl.:d 10dl;Jn pro
'Ins t dak IS rlrllar";Jbll Ht:
J ttl! prusrcd~ for Ihl lulUf(;
l'.hould be bfL~hl Ht hJdeJ lh l\
fllLI~ h H 111 II 1ft tx dUllt' .,nd 10
d .... Ilt: 1\ \ d, 01 bUfdl n rn .. Ke- ... nl:\'
It, liS (I i1 uHllI s~IOn In n HUll
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lit IJI't I II I tul
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\ (In I!ll 4Ut: ...1 lL I'" /lot
h .... 'll\tO mrnt.:tl ll:h "'10 t \lr\
Offer ng second ra~ goods under
r L!1l0U" trade marks was the tItle
III 'In edltollal In yesterday s Is/all
I h, ('dltonal c!<.I1med (hat the
n:lj 1 III Irket of foreign made goods
hi It: I lull 01 utluds .... hl(:h h<.t\e
b~12 prnJuccd In one country anu
L<;, sLlld under thl' tratJe mark of fa
mOllS firms from other countnes
It s Id Ih S IS harmful to the m
t([c)1 of Ihe publlc Vt hlle Ihe lraders
rn lkc (In lfnH Us sums Lf money th
(ugh SUlh chc.:<.tllng
It o;<tld lonsumer Jon I know whe
Ihlr the ~nods he bu~s y.lIh certam
IIL'( Is ar(> a tu i1h l!enUlOe The
Id r" "lit! <:tflll p~()rk t.umplam
1 11 I I bf-'ls He 1,1['1 '"led hN" 'i-l?p
h d rl 1! till! 11\ ","nd,
d pft\duccd 10 d Ifert:llt lUun
(~ \\ hll.:h encrall\ spc<tKlng Ir('
,trf'md\ r \l f 4uahh
It nl h r al C\prl.,.sld thl h pt.
Ih I the ~~lllll<:tn of (ommcrn:
\\ lulL! louk 101', lhl~ problt>m dnd
I \1;Jt I" l!Cnefllh bt'lll\Cd IS true
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I 1 t:lltlll J p, n I al"" Ln Pa
I \('fltulil\ I Slid tht> uclqza
, \\ l ( d s gfce nJ! 0 the
t til I. nlt::rt'IH.t table agn::t:o
fund I Ihk
II ,t1 ton il ... 1 d Ih<lt a ... p nt uf
JI III h~.., h~en ['ll' \ I I V. Ll'.\.:1
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!l 11 b I I II '\, Ith \
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Avoiding further Paris deadlocks
The enlarged vlet(aJl1 poace talks bave
at last started m Pans foUowmg the agreement
reached on a formula for the seatIng of delega
ies Inside the conference hall The commencem
ent of taJks comes aIwr months of disagreement
on al>parently trIVIal procedural matters such as
lhc shapc and sIze of the table and wbethcr de
leg lIes should use flags On their tables or not
fhc Un~ted states even at tbe outset of
lalks WIth lIonol se,vcral monUls ago had wam
cd til It the beglnnlllll ,of negotiations would not,
lIet< ssanly me.,il ~e ~ of fighting Some ob
sen 01 s helleve 'UIii; :¥,fet'Coog Iii order to obtain
, be lIet b t sItlon may even launch an\ .
ullpr, cedent ti\ in !i\ouUl Kiotnam How
(' \ f r any e r. i ~',ar"-lJt~ the flgh
Illig no Illa' ~ - ~r~~ sldll.',1jD. hardly can
lnhulc to m Ii -~~~oU.~)~~nmgful"'~t ,:0 ~~~- .... IIM"J
\ .. ~ \ '" J':'i~ ..r~.,:
AltboUj:\1 )'" ~;'Ir' whIch w,lI
lake place m;~ L "'weetdl-t!I not known
lilt Questlo~~ftJ{ti~., lrli/i.1. foreIgn tro
ups f,am So~:vlitila1iIj\'lp!l~~~be lI,,:lud
,d The SalgrJ~p~~~l!ii~~~s of Pre
sldt nt Thle,J.~ul4:.thilti(~~VIetnamese
arlll) IS ca~V~d.~,&.iiDtrys seeun
I' p, en wlt!tliiw.:4&.J: (Muo~,though such
, ", lailed )illIA~r;;l!' the- d.s:.-troops Wlthdra wa I
h t'" \ (t to b~ worked uut
I ht llUted Slates too ha.s alread) been
thlllkm~ about the condItIon of the American cc
IInUlin 10 the t.>\cnt of a Vietnam settlement
Sonl(' c('onomlsts fear that a peace settlement In
, I( tnam J1l1ght cause a reces."lon and lh It to cu
sillon Its l flcct ~reater attentIon should be paId
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Customer gets
what he didn't
bargain for
Fmance ministry
officials receive
royal medals
KABUL Jan 20, (Bakhtar)-
Finance MIOlstcr Mohammad An-
war war Ziayee yesterday pr(:sented
medals Issued by HIS MaJcsty the
Kmg to a number of seOlor offiCials
In the Mmlstry
Among those who have won me-
dals are Deputy Finance Minister
Ghulom Ahmad Popal Fmance
Ministry adVisor Mlr Azlzullah.
prcsldent of the Pension Dcpart-
men' Ghulam Moha,uddln Zormati,
preSident of the Inspection Deport-
Ill,znt Abdul Somad MnnsuTl State
lIUdltor at the SplnZ3r Co:npany
Mohnmmad Yousuf Wahdal presl
dent of tre Excisc Departmont Ali
Ahmad Nalrnl former deputy chlcf
of NanRarhar Canal ProJc .. t Mo.
ham mad Asef, first deputy preSident
of Dn AfghanlSlnn Bank Salahud-
dIn and second depuly pres/(.Icnt of
the bank Mohammad Mohmoud
says
~ank
necessary
By Our Own Reporter
.
IS
Barnard
organ
LYONS france Jan 20 (AFP)
VlsItmg South Afncan heart su
1geon ChnstIan Bal nard const
ders that the setting up of Or
gao banks would be an Ideal so
lutlUn lor transplant operatIOns
1III ,evel Dr Barnard warned
a press confel enc€, here that any
such banks "ould I un lI1to lhl.:
same sort of problems as had be
en faced with the ploneenng bl-
ood transfuslOns
On the second day or hiS VISit
to Lyons the South Afncan sur
geon opened an II1stltute of chn
Ical lmmonology set up hl'u:, In
pnvate Jaboratones
Prof Bal nald has becn named
nunO! an 01 eSldent or the lOst I
tute which has been started to
help r~arch mto Immunology
by giving grants Jnu organISing
(2)0 \:hang('s of research SCI(~ntIsts
The first foreign SCientists to wo-
I k In the InstItute are expected
to be South Afncan
UN experts begin survey of
India's family planning
UNITED NATIONS Jan 20 The SIX man team ass.sted by
(Reuter) -A UN team Ilf expe- [our consultants was assembltng
rts IS due to arrrve In New Oel- 111 Geneva yesterday for brlet
hI on Wednesday to begm a two Ings Wllh Snpatl Chandrasekhar
month survey of IndIa s famIly IndIan ml11lster for health anci
planning programme and Its re family plannmg
levance to eConomic and SOCial A UN announcement said the
development as a v. hole group would eXaffilne IndIa s ef~
forts to control DopulatIon m
CI eaSe In relatIOn to VariOUs 5et.:-
tOI s of the economy such as man
power housmg educatIon and
Industry After VISllIng 10 Ind-
Ian states, the members of the
group WIll return to Geneva to
wn I.e a reoort which Will be sub-
mitted to the Indian government
The .populatIOn of IndIa IS es-
timated at more than 500· mIll-
Ion and It Increases by 13 mIllIon
every year A stated aim IS to
reduce the birth rate fr0111 41
pc r 1 000 to 2~ per 1,000
The UN miSSion WIll repre"ent
u follow up to studies undertaken
111 1965 Many of the recommen
datlOns made by lhe first qroup
have been pul lOtO effect the
announcement said
Members of the new team !Ire
Leo Mates. director of the Instl
tute for InternatIOnal F.conornJcs
In Belgrade Richard A Easter
1m, professor of economics unt
verslty of PennSylva01a Phtlade
Iphla l Lars Engetrom asslst.lnt
Plofessor of obstetncs and gyne
cology, Karohnska Institute Stu
ckholm Soledad Florendo ",S')
clate prl')f~ssor dopartmenl ()f
SOCial work, University of the
PhIlIpPines BertI! Math"ol1 po
pulalton adViser 10 the liN and
Pao;:lllO B Aromtn d<.'mli~rdpher
of the UN Co~mlsslOn fOI ASl i1
and the Fa. East
Some sCientifIC observe"s ht.l'
,II () said the Imoortancc (II Ja"t
\' cck s Soyuz fh~ht nnll Lu n
diminished because the tAn tid t
\ .:or", rCl1lllred to sepal '\11 com
I Intel) and then Jettison their
workmg compartments-n L: two
(umponents thdt had br~I1 Itnked
togelher-befon Lh~y I ct urn 'd
to earth
The flIght would have I)t P11 a
maJor step forward thp OUS I v
( ..... said If Ihe two crart had I£'
ft their hnked worktng <.:umpart
ments In space as a rudunpnt<u \
space sta t Ion
In space for four and a half ho-
1.\1 s on Thursday
Commentators to both the Co-
mmunIst Party newspaper Prav-
da and the trade umon newspa-
per Trud spoke todtreell y Yes-
terday about the heIght of Ihe
Soyuz-4 and SOYUZ 5 orbIt, \\ hlch
IS apparently not great enOIl<:h
to allow a soace station 10 Circle
the ealth mdefimtely
AcademlClon Anal'Oly Blagoh-
r cl Vov, a former preslden t of the
Academy of ArtIllery SCIence.
and a rocket expert wrote 111 Pr_
,1Vd~ lhal fuel-carry 109 rockets
mIght hove to be sent up to an
I h'llIllot space' station to flrov)dt->
J1 \VPI for the engines needed to
keep It In orbll
Another obstacle to the ImIntJ
r ueatlon of u manned labor-
l IY IS the facl that SOYUZ CI
l os now desl,l~:ned cart only
I lin nos~ to nose and only L...... 0
cnn be hnked together at the sa
t.' time
Plans fOI the construction of the
Soviet space laboratory e.:all fot
the hnk-up of several spao craft
I rent which m 1y wdl I(~qulfe
additIonal expenments In sp~('.:'
'.
30, 1347 S H)(JADI
Tougher higher education standards
needed, savji manpower expert
Idmg students With skill they (' In
use as fanners
Simalarly secondary schools sh
ould be directed to\\ard termlOal
educatIon, he felt so that when
students gr_adua1e they WIll hnve
",kdls \\ Ith y, hlCh to enter the
laboul mat kel rather than neces-
sarily go on to the university fr-
om which most emerge as un
skilled whIte collar w<>rkers
Other areas 10 manpower ol~
anmng discussed by Gmzberg a
human resource speclahst yes
lerday l!lcluded population eco·
nomy, culture and pollt.ICS and
bureauqacy
When human resources and
2 Skyjackings
to Cuba make
7 for January
1969
ConfUSing OJeces uf naper WI
th senuus \\,ork must be stopped
If education IS .to make a mean· wer and rebellIon may be a ~10
tnglul conti IbutlOn to develop hhcally nsky Job, but In the 10
mg countnes saId Dr Eh Gmz. n~ run 1f the current laxness of
berg In a ~peech yesterday at umverslty standards IS permn-
the Amencan centre In Kabul ted to contmue the repurcusslons
Gl11zbet g professor of ecohom \\ III be much more harmful to
ICS In ColumbIa UmversIty was the nahon, he said
refemng to college degrees and On elementary educatIOn Gtn
II) Il'l:'It on to actual c;Jmp"lence zberg agrees that the governm-
of colleg~ graduates ent should be resoonslble to the
In Afghamstan as 111 :In,/ oth· peoples deslIe to have tHeir dll
er developlOg countrIes he sald Jdren In school whether 01 not
"the make-belteve game thaI ea- they fully understand the sign,"
enter the univerSIty must end II canCe of an educatIOn
Thoughening UniVerSity entr- However, s\Oce most of the po
anCe reQulfements and forcmg st- pulatlOn IS agranan he felt that
uden s to rally \\ol'k for their education In the upper gradc'i
degrees In th's day of student po- should be oriented toward prov
SPort'S of studenls wen" beaten
I ho:.: man.:h£'TS hIt buck WIth stones
hl fore fleeing 1 ( tr gas was thrown
II sludents In another procession
Police ant.! Iroors HlO patrolltnu
the Dacca UOlverslly campus me
lllllVe:rSlty teachers <lssoclahon has
p ISSe<! a resolutlon condemning po-
l'l.e ae.:tlon agil1nst students on Ih('
t.:ampus and Ih1' troop'i raids In
durmitorles
MIAMI Jan 20, (AP) -Two
airlIners, one bound from Ney.
York to MiamI and the other fr-
om Ecuador to MIamI were hI
Jacked to Cuba Sunday makIRg
thIS the second succeSSive h'.:In
air Piracy thiS weekend
The seventh h'Jacktog OJf 1969
was that of an Ecuatonana de
AVl8clon plane en route from the
South Amencan country With 83
passengers and 51 x crew me ,nb-
ers
A few hours earher the Fede-
ral AVJ3tlOn AdmInlstrat.lOn le-
ported that an Eastern Alrhnps
Jet carrying 17l oersons \.. as dl
verted to Cuba
I'There s a man In the c/JckpJt
WIth a gun and a hand grenadl!
The M1aml office of Ecuatona-
na reported that contact \Va ... le ... t
With Its a1l1lncl shortly after tri-
ke off from GuayaqUIl Fcuador
untIl It stopped at Barranqudla
Colomb,a [or refueling
There the pilot radIOed that 11
Vo. as fOfced' to head for Cuba He
saId 'he f!Ight 46 elect I a prop-
Jet v.: as bemg .hIjacked by a pas
senger WIth a pls\ol
Last FrIday a Peruvlall lII11
ner frqm South Amenca anti a
Jacksonville..to-Mlami United
AirlInes plane were Fop ec 10
Havana
The Eastern Alrhner comman-
(iflred Sunday ll!ft N~ v YOI k
for a scheduled non stop f1lghl
to the Flonda tounst CI[\ An
Eastern spokesman saId Ih2 p IS-
sengers a crew of eIght ;In t .111
employee OCCUpy109 a part sl'at
\\ere dboald
KANDAHAR, Jan 20 -Rug
alnlng might pay In the bazaar.
of the east but tmIess the buver
knows how far (() r;o it may ('ost
him his life
Th" happened yesterday In
Kandahar to a Pakthla reSIdent
Mohammad Azirn. who was pur'
chasing a wristwatch In the Char
Sou bazaar In Kandahar trom
a 21 year aid shopkeeper nam
ed Mohammad Hasan
Fed up with excessive bargain
Ing the shopkeeper thrust hIS po
cket kntfe IOto the purchaser
lie dted On the' way to hospttal
--------------_._----
Etemodi congratulates Kosygin
on success of So~uz mission
KABUL, Jan 20, (Bakhtar)-
Pnme MInIster Noor Ahmad Ete
madl has sent a congratulatory
telegrom to Soviet Prime MiniS-
ter AlexeI Kosygtn on the suc~
cessful complehon of the Soyuz-
4 and 5 space programm~s LIke-
WIse rector of Kabul UnIverSIty
Flof Abdullah Waheih on behalf
of the sCIentifiC clrcles In the n.l
t IOn has sent hiS congratulations
to the Sov.et UnIon for th.s gr-
eat achievement In space resea-
rch
In Moscow adds Reuter SOV1el
sCientists and press commmentnt-
OIS, revelhng In the Plospects op
('ned uo by lhe successful dock-
II'~ of the two SOYuz spaceships
Ihl, weekend predicted the crea
tlOn of orbiting manned labnr,ll
111~S orbltlO~ launching pads for
11 p to the mOOn nnd the pia
nets, and even orbltmg hotf'ls fllt
~ Pi.1C( travcll'rs
But at tlH; Ime time thell
\\ele the first signs of awall'nps,>
of the hmitatlons of the \.. orlel s
first experimental space lalJo"G1tu
'v t I (' "I ed , .. hen Snvu7 I (lnd
Soyuz-5 both manned lmked
called
JO an
Arab
ULTI
await
Nixon's
policy
';"'~~--__I - __
Arabs
Richard
Mideast
Student demonstrators clash
wi~h police in E. Pakistan
DAt CA Jnn 20 (AP) -Stud-
enl demunstratlons whIch hive bro-
ught clashes With the polIce In East
Pakrslan for hree days rUnnl(lg Sll-
lleeded Sunday III causing uproar
In th<' East Pakistan assembly
1 he s('sSlon was prolonged Inpa-
ndemonlum after the opposItion at-
templed 10 dlscuss pohce brutality
.Ig::unst Dacca students
Shouting against the government
33 OPPOSition members walked oUi
and then Iss~ed a statement con
deml1lng the polt e and demanding
an offiCial mqUlry In three days of
dashes 71 students hav(' bccn ar-
resled
C It;ca University Vice-Chancellor
o Osman Ghant deplored raids by
men of the East Pak Istan Tlfles on
two dormltones 10 \\hlch some stu-
dents were arresled He SDld ,he
raIds were unthInkable unreoson-
lble
Sludent. leaders have called for a
strike at all educatIonal institutIons
today as a protest against police
alrDcltlcs
More than I 000 Dacca engtneer-
109 students held an Illeral proces-
sIon Sunday agolnst the government
They were chargt"d by pollee brou-
ght to the scent In trucks
BEIRUT, Jan 20, (Reuter)-
The Arab governments expect
Umted States PreSIdent-elect R,-
chard Nixon to set out hIS Arab
Israelt pohcy to hiS Inaugural
address Monday
PolitIcal observers here say
the fulure of Umted N3t1ons pe-
ace envoy 01 Gunnar Jarrmg s
mISSion as well as big-power ef-
forts to selUe the MIddle East
dIspute deoend on Nixon s poh-
ey
The Arobs are convtoced thal
only a substanltal change In
US poltCY towarUs Israel can
Improve the chonces of a pencf'
ful seltll'TJlcnt observers snv
Rut the SltuotlOn has hl'('om
so complex Since the June 1967
Arab-Israel War that a pc Heful
settlement could lead to a shn\\
down With the PalestIne Itb{
tlon lI,roups
The shuwdo\\ n would TTlOSI II
kelv be 1n Jordan the TTl<lln h.1
se of the Palestme commando
\\ ho dally cross the ceasdln' II
ne to launch raids agamsl lSI d
el
KABUL, MONDAY, JANUARY 20,
z:
u.S. hands USSR alternate
-set of Mide~st proposals
WASHINGTON Jan 20 lAFP, The eXIStence of lhe Amencan
- Secretary of State Dean Rusk lostpropQs lis for a poslttve settlement
,,'ck handed the SovIet charge d' to the problem has COI11t' as a sUr·
lIfalre" In Washmgton Yvrl Cher prtst' here as It was thought that
n't d l1\ ,I IIs1 of Amerlcan propo- the. Johnson admiTllstratlon WllS
"I'''' 3HlHd al brmglng peace to the planning to leave {he MIddle East
\1!ddlt East offiCial l.:lrcies said questIon h.> the incoming regIme
h r(' No,," It appears that the Amen·
I h.c pr..lposals wert' reportedly lan note 10 the Sovlet UOIon last
,,-nl III 0111 AmeTllan dlplomatlc not~ Wednesday was not Simply a de-
la'il \Vl'dnes.day which repltetJ It) mand for c1anficatlon and a mano·
thl Sn\l('t L'OmlllunlCahoQ on Dec <'uvrc tll delay actIon untJl P~sld-
o n 111m}! forward tht>' Sov1et Un enl elect Rtchard NDlOn takes office
Ion s rx<ll.l· proposals Inslead It s£'Cms likely that the
lnl.OllllOg ''{'In'tarv of State Will-
I Ull R 11~<.'r" has a pproved the pro-
posals and 'hat the nute of Ji\n 15
l~ al dll ver} Icast a Republican
wl1rklllg lit> ument
As the new adminIstratIOn takes
pilleI.' there I" clearly a subslantlal
tll!l< rl"l('C bt·lv.-ccn the Amert(,;an
and the French rroposals to end the
Crl'iIS
The Frt'nch wlluld 1jk(' to ~ a
100nt e{f(lTt b\ the four bin powers
while thl UnIted Slates (on1tnues
It' pla.. t· )l, \llnfidcme In Or Gun
nar J II r1111 l J fhan s SJl<'l.lill ('n-
'to}
Ir {h~'1 (' IS a l:ommon dl'nomtna
tm It 1\ thai the Soviet UnIon
Franll" ,nd the United Stales be
hevc In the usefulness of the Unt
ted NatIons In the search for a set-
tlement
Informed sources here s::lId the
Untted Slates told the SOVIet Un-
Ion In ItS note on Wednesday that
t fu\purs a simultaneous start to
two-level talks
The United States made It plaIn
that It stili opposes the lInposltlon
of a MIddle East solutJon by the
stlr~r-powcrs It belIeves Washing-
ton and Moscow should intenSIfy
the r talks while Israel and the
Arab countries talk wnhm a UN
farmewor:k
Apart from thiS the note
on the SOViet Union to help
,"Iematlonal bid to restram
(Cofllltlu<d On pour 4)
Royal Government of Afghantstan
my ~ nc.'rest cungratulatlons N.t
the time when you assume your
lcspnnslbdltle~ we recall WJth plea-
"ure :lnd warmth your VI!<ilt to our
country
Over the years our two countnes
h.IVI' enjoyed the most cordtal nnd
(flendl} relallons I firmly bclleve
jht sJnllillfl1y of Ideal!; whll.:h we
share h tVI. provlucd the foundiltlOn
fnr t l\ISl' lI1d endunng relation
ship
We fully Ippreuatt' the rnony
mal1lflCl:>t IIHlOS nf Amenc<ln mtcr..zst
In All h l1\I~lnn I am 'iure that dll
nng Your Lxcellcncy S presltlenq
y,lUf great (,;ounlry Will continue 10
!ill \c f\) reace and the betterment
II I ~ \. nndllion of mankind
Reuter adds Nixon takes charg;:
of Iht United States today surroun
ded hy '\l:ores of hlghranklng ull,
Ll \1" 1< ft over by the Johnson ad
ll\ln Slr<t1111;; but WIth few dues ")
far known about hIS own pollc!cS
rr<lnsltlon uf po\.. er from tho d
mnerallc parly tn the hrst rcpuh
III an government In el~ht yl trs ha'iI
h~en the srnoothe'it In history yt't
N D,I n h IS pI u~ecded Wllh n degr c
nf (,;aullon lhol has bllTled WashIng
tllll \('tt;r.ln5
SlI1lC' h,s narrow clcdlon vIctory
n NO\embcr NIxon has t;nrefully
aVOIded makmg any pohl.:Y pronoun
cements The US he has saId
could have onh one preSident tl
a tlm{
He senl personal alde'i to hold a
wdh:hmg bTlef 1I1 all tlep<lTtment ..
ot the outgOIng tdmlnlslratlon bUI
warned hiS .. ablOct ulfi-ers to keep
silent lll1 policy Issues unit! aft!' •
Ihe actual c.:hangeover
When the 12 Republican cabinet
:ncmb('rs move Into their 0111 ... e5
after the pomp and ceremony of
lod ty s lIlauguratJon they will find
survi vors of the J ohnsOI1 govern-
ment stili O(Cupylng many key
posts
So far NIxon has ftlled [c",er
thltn one thIrd of the SCnlor !<iUO-
l.:ablOet posts whIch a new presld-
enl has the "'power to reshume
By today the Republtcan leader
had named only about 80 of hl\
0'" n men to fi II some 300 posh
( ("onJlftued on PaR£, 4 )
1m
regar-
to
BEST WISHES
discusse~
HM, ETEMAD.
proposals
reply
Agriculture and IrrigatIOn Mmlsler t:ng lU lU A Re-za fourth
trom left lnspectlog experimental vegetable grown on 3 fann
belanolog to I{ldla s Agrlcultural Research institute In Delhi. Reza
IS on a two week visit to India. at the InVItation or C K Rau. In
dIan I"hnIster of Irr,g3han and Power (talking to Reza)
u.s.
Inaugural today
Cairo
USSR
VOL VII, NO, 250
CAIRO Jan 20 (AP)-TheUS
reply to SOVlct proposals on the
MIddle East was dLScussed here
Sunday between Egyptian Foreign
Minister MahmOUd Rtad and lhe
ambassadors of several countries
which are members of the UN Se
l:Urlty CounCil
An othClal statement saId R)ad
passed On hiS government s
presslons and observatIons
ding the AmenL:an reply
The CaIro paper AI Ahram has
rerorled lhe AmeTlcan reply calls
for Arnb-Israell negolla(lons either
dlrc.: .. lly ur Ihrough UN medlatof
(j tI1n<.11 Jarnng
I he nev. sllapcr s.t d Ih~ reply
noted 14 (' major Issues of free nn-
Vll, 'Iun th"ough the Tlr til sLr ills
de-;'l1Ihtorisatlon of SInaI and fixmg
bllundanes I.:ould not be solved ex
t{"fll thrlHlph n"'gotlalrons
• n \ .... £"' pCI llt~"(rtbtJ the
1\., 1'1 TI rllv as:) v..ord for v.flrJ
rtC .. :), 1111 If th<.' l-.raelt pns thll1
Ihl ~Il~ I ... t n"\\s n-'llll} Itler
-;<1 I Of' \Il" the A.m'r (' In repl\
'" <; c I vl~rld 10 the Er."p ltn to
("I n I'llfll<:.tn t\\O J 1\5 H'(l by Do
n \,1 ( Ikr us ht'tll 1)( Ihe "Illl:
rJ n J 11"1"-0;:'0; C;;p~ tllln" ul the Spa
nlsh I.: 11h I!';... )
Ift.s Maresty the Kmg has sent a
congratulatury message 10 Rtchard
N,XOft whOse mallguTat/On as PreSt
dt'nl oj the Umlcd States takes place
wdn) The mes<;oge reads
On bch ,If of the Afghan people
I have the p!ensure to extend ()llr
wtlrme ,t cnngrntul<ltlons .IS you
IS$U01e Ihe Icndershlp of your grenl
c.:ountry anti my bcSI Wishes for the
further prllspenty of the Aml.:·lll:an
people
1heS<!' ore ullncult ttmt'~ Mr Prc-
"Ident anu you hIve oUr beSI WI
shes In c trrymg out your he lVy res
ponl;JbillllPS
Men of good Will throuJ!huul the
world have been stnvlng to crt'ate
u~ntlllOnl; for a more stable and
pe3c.:cful world and 1 elm conndent
th It your Excellency s prcsldenl:Y
w111 l:ontTlbute slgOlfiCanlly to thIS
L ontlOumg quest
You 111:l} be assured thl.' Afghan
people and Government are equally
commItted to thiS most nobl.. of
man s endeavours
Prull( MIIl15ter Noar Ahmad Ell..
madl lin, ul.\O ~lt a ml ~~(lO( 0/1
lllf' O(CflSUJ1l It sa"s
De:lr Mr Presldent
On Ihe {)CUlSIOn of Your EXI.:c.:1
len y s ;nauJ!watlon as Pres,dent of
the UnllC'd State~ or AmCnl.:.1 I
wI\h to exlend On b<>hal( of the
r
narl~
It;\ hnl\.: II
11 ~ 111'n o!
! ~ \ pI lIll
Ilh 1\, (
1 11,...1 Iph
, trl h II
II I n"llll"
till \1111,llnt
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I Ill.: "II VIU' module IhlS the ship S
lHalll nil hllMd flprtdratlls and en p
I,tltll 1I111\~ npt'l \!mg tn orhlt<il flight
\1\\1 II1'dliliul tht rc Ire til£' deVices
III Ih[II1, tI rCllllcltlt}n gC'ncrll pn
\\[1 supply sOIln.:e long-range r.lC!lo
\ o III III II II II: dlt," lIld telemcUt:'flng
'i'll' II tlu" .nslrun cIlIS tlf Ihc sy!>
Ie III .·f orl\;nrn11011 ilod movcm('nt
",nil nl WIth I.:omputci s
r lit 1l1111-p"l's"'unsctl part of the
111,"1111.: '''lot,lins the' Ilqllld fucl c"-
ilL' Illr 11l1lloCl/vrCs ~ nrhlt anu
f, h[ .. ' 111 ~ d... ~ ('nt Itl the earth
It \1 l~' "l,r lWn cng,"(~s-Ihc
mllll Illtl Ilk dllrh(,;<lt-.. g celeh With
I Ihl !lst 01 -100 1-4001 k~ Beslde!\
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